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Which One Will Be Dolphin Queen? 

One of the 21 women pictured 
above will be presen ted as 1940 
Dolphin Queen Thursday night at 
the field house swimming pool as 
the annual Dolphin show begins 
Ihe first 01 a three night run. The 
Queen and her foul' attendants 
were selected last week by film 

actor Errol Flynn. They will be Madellne Collester, (Kappa Kappa Delta Pi); Josephine LYbbert' j A"dersoIJ Photos 
revealed during the show from Gamma); Mary Lou Winslow, (We:; tlawn); Fer n Newcomer, ton place); Gertrude Toyne, (Al
the veranda of a represenation of (C u r l' i e r hall); Jean Neilson, (Zeta Tau Alpha); Mary Kay pha Xi Delta) ; Mary Ellan Rose
the El Mirador club house at (Eastlawn); Wilma Powers, Phi Flynn, (Kappa Alpha Theta); land, (Chi Omega); Florence 
Miami Beach, Fla. The 21 candi- Mu; Evelyn Nebergall, (Alpha Georgia Gaddis, (Coast house); Davidson, (Sigma Delta Tau); 
dates are: (left to right) top row, Chi Omega). Second row: Doris Jane Nugent, {Currier haU); Bot- Marguerite Hardy, (Gamma Phi 
Maisie Johnson (Russell house); Jean Rep log Ie, (Delta Delta tom row: Charlotte Hegland, (Tau Beta); and Cal'ol Jane Osterholm, 
Barbara Miller (Delta Gamma); Delta) ; Bessie Gilbert, (Alpha Gamma); Ramona Powers, (Clin- (Pi Beta Phi). 

---------------------------

French Planes • In Combat 
French Shoot 
Down Nine 
Nazi Ships 

Student Meets Teacher This Afternoon 
*** *** *** *** For the iirst time this year fac- Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder, ern, A3 of Iowa City; Florence Marian Kennedy , A3 of Esther-

ulty and students will meet in- Helen Reich, Kathryn Smith, Rohrbacher, A2 of Iowa City; ville; Joan Carney, C3 of ~s 
formally at a U.W.A. coffee hour Dean Adelaide L. Burge, Helen Mary Alice Arnold, A4 of Man- Moines; Barbara Jean Clark, 1\1, 
from 4 to 5 o'clock this afternoon Focht, Dean Robert 'E. Reinow, chester; Helen Kircher, A4 of But- of Co(feyville, Kan. 

Germans IncreRse 
Pressure on French 
Frontier Village 

in the river room of Iowa Union. Frances Camp, Lee II. Kann, ler, Mo.; Kathleen Loss, A3 of 
Members of the administration Grace Van Wormer, Dr. and Mrs. Marshalltown; Mary Huff, A2 of 
and their wives will be guests. C. I. Miller, Dr. Lois Boulware, Sioux City; Jean Wilcox, A3 of 
Fraternity and sorority house- Prof. and Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, Council Bluf(s; Jean Linstrum, A3 
mothers and chaperons are also Lee Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Har- of Des Moines; Anita Pollett, A3 
invited. Students are urged by the ry L. Johnson, Dean and Mrs. of Jonesboro, Ark.; Jane Fink, A4 
committee to come and get ac- George Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs. of Louisville, Ky.; Eulalia Kling
quainted. W. H. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. heil, A4 of Postville; Martha Lois 

Guests will include President H"mborg, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Koch, A3 of Evansville, Ind.; Mil
and Mrs. Eugene A. Gil m 0 l' e, Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Don R. Mal- dred Jenson, A3 of Council Bluffs; 
Dean and Mrs. G. F. Kay, Mr. and lett ruld William M. Hughey. Mru'garet Leeper, A4 of Waterloo; 
Mrs. Virgil Copeland, Prof. and Hosts and Hostesses Evelyn Anderson, A2 01 Honey 
Mrs. H. G. Barnes, Mrs. Nell Al- Hosts and hostesses for the cof- Creek; Gr,lCe Adams, A3 of Iowa 
derman, Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. fee hour will be Jayne McGov- City; Mary Stiles, A3 of Keokuk; 

Bob Teeters, A2 of SI. Louis, 
Mo.; Hoyt Carrier, C3 of Vinton; 
Bud Burns, P3 ot Oelwein; Louis 
Jelly, E2 of Clinton; Louis Hen
drichs, A3 of Rockwell City; 
Charles George, C3 of Waterloo; 
John Nichols, A3 of Vinton; Jim 
Bromwell, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Bob O'Meara, C3 of Cedar Rap
ids; Herbert Smith, A4 of Iowa 
City; Rex Oleson, A2 of Cedar 
Falls; Bill Hagens, A3 of Missoula, 
Mont., and John Dawson, A3 of 
Iowa City. 

PARIS, Nov. 6 (AP)-A vio
lent aerial combat betwecn 27 
German and nine French air
planes was reported by the gen
eral staff tonight, with the French 
claiming to have shot down nine 
of the enemy and cscaped them
:;elves without a loss. 

--------------------
The encounter was announced Allies Prolong 

IS German ground forces, sup-. 

)Iorted by artll.lery, were reported War. -Molotoff 
increasing then' pressure on the 
French frontier town of Forbach. 

The French all' squadron took 
the initiative against the German 
formation three times its size, the 
,eneral staff sllid, and at least 
&even of the invading planes fell 

Premier Indicates 
Bus iu Will Follow 
Policy of Peace 

behind the French front lines. MOSCOW, Nov. 6 (A,P)-Pre· 
The night communique said: I mier MOloto!! today outlined fO! 
"Great activity of the two aer- Soviet Russia an "undeviating" 

ial forces. During a violent aer- policy of peace which he said "io 
ial comba t nine French fighting leading us to the ultimate vic
planes attacked R group of 27 1t·ry of the Soviet power" while 
German fighting planes. Nine of c:llJitnlist countries "provoke the 
the latter were shot down, includ- cliscontent of the masses" with 
in&' sevcn at least il1 our territory. imperialist wars. 
Our complete patrol returned un- In a rousing speech delivered 
lIun." to cheering party members on 

On the south flank of the west- the 22nd anniversary of the red 
~rn !ront, reports said the Ger- ~'I;:voluti"n, the premier gave en
lIIans had oc\!upied a small island cIJuragement to party followers in 
In the Rhine but were driVe\"l back the United States, Great Britain 
10 .tbeir own side of the river by find .France. 
heavy mortar fire. The g{)vcrnments or the thrce 

In the attack on Forhach, Ger- lI!ltions were singled out for a t
lIIan shelling alternated between tack. 
Intermittent shots into the toWn B~'itain and France, he said, 
Proper and OJ bombardment of were deliberately prolonging the 
three sides or' the outlying sec- \Vur with Germany to consolidate 
lor. their "world supremacy" and 

Military sources said French ar- thus "preparing new !lames of 
tillery batterJes behind Forbach VL1gt·.. against the capitalist 
dominated the German industrial power." 
ctty of Saarbruecken, whose eom- In an apparent reference to the 
mercia 1 activity has been para- United Stales he said: 
!ned by military action. "We also know that in the case 

d certain count! ies neutrality only 
S(>fves as a mask to conceal their 

About 
The Queen-

Ber'nrung today In THE 
bAlLY IOWAN Is a thrllllnr 
llew serlalbatlon of a story you 
"n't want to miss reading. 
Ir. Maxwell Anderson'. "The 
PrIvate Lives of Elizabeth aDd 
IIMx," Turn to pare 7 In 
ea.ay'S lOW AN {or the flrst 
_tar of this story, 

activities in fanning and extend-
ing the war ~ .. om which they hope 
t,., make big profits at the ex, 
pense, misery, sacrifice and rutn 
of belligerent nB tions." 

Emphasizing the Soviet's "con
s(s:ent policy of peace," Molotoff 
gRI'e no hint that she might supply 
rr,;litary aid t'O Germany. 

On the contrary, foreign circlea 
~n\V an indirect j'ap at) Germany 
in a communist internaUonal 
manifesto, issued coincidental - ...... ----_-----! w! th Mol6toU's sp~o;:h . 

Doctor Blames 'High POlvered Brain' 
As Cause of Unusual Skin Diseases 

I Vessel Sails 
IAt Own Risk 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 6 perchargcd brains have all their 
(AP)-"Hi i h powered brains and sensations intensified' and as a German Comment 
hyper-sensitive nervous systems" result the h t ih . Vl'a Short Wave 
were blamed today for many skin y ex aus ell' energy I diseases. quickly, and "nervous dematoses" Heard in America 

Dr. Samuel W. Becker, 01 the or skin rashes are produced. 
University of Chicago, told the Studies of how the nerves if,mc- NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (AP) 
American Academy of Dermatol- tion to sthpulate the skin and to 
Ogy and Syphilology that " many carry sensations of heRt and cold, Short-wave listeners of the Col
people who suffer from skin dis- he explained, show that "they act umbia Broadcasting system re
turbances which cannpt be traced by a l'elease of chemical substan- ported tonight that an official 
to ordinary . . . causes, are prob- ces at their endings." The nerve 
ably affected by an overstimulat- endings, he continued, seem to be 
ed brain and nervous system." elmost explosive when they are 

He said that persons with su- stimulated too much. 

Temporary German Refugees 
M~y Remain in This Country 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (AP)
Europe's war is an III wind blow
ing good to thousands Ilf refu
gees from greater Germany who 
rl:'ceived permission to enter the 
United Sbtes tempo:arily and 
now may be permitted to stay 
:)ermanently. 

With the coming of the war, 
l'el'ugees have been able to leave 
Germany lor the United States 
only in driblets. Theil' departure 
is hedged by many restrictions. 
Aud the neutral countries through 
which they must travel will ac. 
('ept them only if they are able 

Their exact number is not to show a steamship ticket to the 
known. Some officials place it l.'nited States. 
in the neigbborhood of 10,OOQ. 
I"1St year, 40,000 to 50,000 per
~ul1S carne into the United States 
on temporary visas, but there is 
r.o estimate of how many we-.e 
from greater Germany. 

Several months ago President 
P.I,osevelt hil.lted at a press con-

This has gi ven 0 fIle ia Is here 
an opportunity to (!''lnsfer to the 
German refugees tempora· .. i1y here 
the visas that refugees now in 
greater Germany are unable to 
utilize. 

terence tha t he might ask con- Aviator Killed 
gress for speCial legislation to WAUSAU, Wis. (AP)-Mlller 
take cal'e of the people who had Dunn, an aviator living at Wa
Ci'lme here on Vistors' permits and beno, Wis., was injured fatally 
then, as Hitler's campaign against I yesterday when his plane crashed 
the Jews and others got under in a plowed field near Nuttel·viUe. 
way, found they had no counb:y Dunn died in a WaU/iau bosplt..J, 
to which they could return. En route to Wabeno, he had .top
Me.:mwhile, their ~porary per- ped at the WaUS.:lt.l airl;Iort brietly 
nut.< have been e~nded. before tb ... t'!a$h, 

German news bulletin from sta
tion DXB, Berlin, said " the 
American ship Black Gull sailed I 
from New York today at her own 
risk." 

The G e r man announcement 
said, they reported, that "her car
go consisted of contraband alleg
edly destined for Bel g i u m and 
Holhmd." 

They sald the enigmatic state
ment was made in German but 
not repeated in the English lang
uage broadcast immediately fol
lowing from DXB. 

OUicials of the Black Diamond 
line said its Black Gull sailed 
last Saturday shortly before the 
new neutrality law went into el
icot. 

Victor J. Sudman, president of 
Black Diamond, said the ship car
ried a ,eneral cargo including "al
most everything this government 
permits to be shipped to Europe." 
The 5,029-ton ship was destined 
for Antwerp and RoltArdam, he 
said. 

Sudman said he did not know 
the extent ot "contraband" in the 
ship's car,o because "we shippers 
can't keep abreast of what war
rin,,,overnments call contraband." 

The ship carried no passen,ers, 
he added, Although he pointed 
out that it salled before the neu
tra,Uty bJIl became law, he a,reed 
with the German report that she 
Wi~ travellni "at h~r O'wn risk." 
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Nine American Ships 
May Fly Panama Flag 
In Belligerent Waters 

--------------------~---. 

Students Plan 
Pep Meeting 
Friday Night 
Committee Hopes 
Iowa Governor Will 
Addre Gathering 

By Staff Writer 
Iowa spirit in the student body, 

which had lagged behind gridiron 
fortunes during the early part of 
the season, appears this week to 
be rising to the point where root
ers will reach top form for the 
Notre Dame game this week end. 

With the pep rally of last Thurs
day night, at which the team was 
given a sendorf by over 2,000 
students, and the reception given 
the tCam on its return Sunday 
morning, already attesting to a 
return of student pep, the signs 
pointed to a big week ahead. 

Postponed! 
The fourth In Ille graduate 

coJlel'e forum series, "War or 
Peace," which was scheduled 
tor tonll'ht at 8 o'colck hall been 
postponed, The Question which 
was to have been discussed, the 
strstegy of war, wnl be taken 
UP at a date to be announced 
later. 

,Razors, Lather 
Put in Storage 
As Men Revolt 

Beard Fashionable 
For Second Men' 
Week, Edict Stat 

Hundreds of razors and shaving 
b!'ushes wen t into storage yes
terday as Men's week, the second 
annual bachelor'S spree, spon
sored by Pi Epsilon Pi, national 
pep fraternity, swung into ac
U vity that will be climaxed Fd-

Men's week, sponsored by Pi 
Epsilon Pi, has started and will 
end Friday, with prizes for the 
beards to be awarded at a pep 
meeting Friday night. The beard 
prizes will be fOI' the longest set 
of bristles, the stifiest set and the 
softest collection of fuzz. The dny afternoon with a beard con-
judging will be done in the after- teft to be held on the east steps 
noon by a committee of university of Old Capitol. 
women students. Prizes for longest beard, the 

Plans Take Shape must unique beard, the lightest, 
Plans for the p p meeting were nnd the heaviest beard, will be 

beginning to be formed yesterday, presented to tbe winners at the 
with the meeting scheduled lor pep rally for the Notre Dame 
the west steps ot Old Capitol. A football game l"riday night. 
combined program of band music, The proclamation, announcing 
lowa cheers and speaking is the rules by which Men's week 
promised, with several prominent I;; to be govC'rl'ed, was issued 
talkers, among wbom is Gov. l'nst week by a committee com
George Wilson, listed as possiblli- posed of 13 university men. The 
ties. proclamation states: 

The pep rally, planned for the "Men of Iowa and all loyal 
Notre Dame game this week end, m Ie supporters of the Hawkeye 
will be followed by another the institution will refrain from shav
following week in connection with ing their beards starting the tne
the Homecoming game with Min- ceding Sunday of the Notre Dame 
nesota, while students will follow game and wiU let them grow un
the team to Evanston, Ill. on Nov. ti l after the Friday night pep 
25 for the Northwestern game, raliy. All men with the exception 
designated as the o!ficial student of medics and dentists shall either 
trip. rerTain from shaving or be sub-

Band To Play jected to the cOnsequences as de-
The band will, of course, be termined by the kangaroo court." 

present to lend music to all the An amendment to the original 
meetings planned. Iowa's cheer proclamation states that any man 
leaders will lead yells and other who works a board job in eating 
parts of the programs will be ar- places is also exempt [rom tbe 
1'1Inged later. lUles or the proclamation. 

With the beard contest sched- The general atmosj)here ot 
uled as a part of this week's shabby comfort, symbolic of Men's 
events, the job of growing the "eek, will be heIghtened by the 
whiskers was under way yester- nppearance of old pants, dirty 
day, and Pi Epsilon Pi reports S~lIrts and corn cob pipes. Free 
that the "Kangaroo Court" to en- pipes and tobacco wlIl be avail
force rules of the week will be [lble at Iowa Union fountain to
set up during the next two days. duy. 

---"----.-- The p'fociamation for Men's 
Honor Founder week was composed by the :follow-

HUMBOLDT (AP)-A $2,000 ing committee: 
monument honoring the Rev. Ste- Ed Glazer, chairman; Walter 
phen H. Tart, who founded this Wright, Arnold Levine, Fred 
city 76 years ago, was placed in Stage, Tom Measbeim, Harry 
Taft park here yesterday hy the E!mets, Dave Rude, Ed Hoag, 
Humboldt-Tart memorial founda- SIan Taylor, Bob Dyer, Vince 
tion. The Rev. Mr. Taft died in Ha'rsha, Tom Kruse, and Dick 
1918. Cc.JIjns. 

Commission 
Ponders O. K. 
Of Transfers 
Alien Crews Would 
Carry Wat" SuppUes 
To European Nations 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (AP)-' 
The maritime commiSSIOn an
nounced tonight it was deferring 
"final action" on the United 
States Lines' application to trans
fer nine of its 11 transatlantic 
veo-'eIs to Panamanian registry, a 
step which would allow them to 
carry goods to the belligerents of 
Europe. 

Earlier, commision sources had 
said the commission was approv
ing the application to transfer 
eight of the ships, but aiter meet
ing all evening it issued a state
ment at midnight saying: 

"The commission is exploring all 
the circumstances invol ved In the 
transfer, as is customary wben 
such applications are filed .. ,. 
The commission hopes to be able 
to reach a final decision prompt
ly." 

Neutrality Not Impaired 
Before the unusual night meet

ing, Commissioner Max O'Reall 
Truitt told reporters that approval 
would not contravene the new 
neutrality act, which forbids 
American-llag ships to go to the 
danger zones. 

"I don' t see any element of. a 
dodge at all; I think it's a com
pletely sound, bonafide situation 
nll around," Truitt said. 

"Congre&3 intended to keep 
the United States flag from going 
dow nin the brine and to keep 
United States seamen from losing 
their 11 ves. 

"But nowhere in the act doe~ 
it sayan American citizen 
colildn't operate a foreign fla~ 
vessel with a foreign crew." 
'l'mnsJ'er to Pan- American Groupo 

If the commission grants the 
cpplication, title of the ves3els 
would be transferred to a Pan
American corporation. They would 
carry the Panama flag and would 
be manned by C',ews other than 
United States citizens. 

The commission's midnig~t 
stn tement said in part: 

"The proposed transfer to a 
IO\'eign flag would divorce the 
~hips involved fr{)m any and all 
protection afforded by the United 
Slates fltlg. In addition, under the 
president's proclamation defending 
t')mbat areas under the recently 
enacted neutrality law, no Ameri
c;)ns can be carried aboard these 
s:ljps either as passengers (]I' crew 
iato or through these areas. 

"And, further, American ves
sels transfer'ted to the foreign 
flag, cannot, should they return 
to United States registry, enter 
~oastwise or intercoastal service 
though they may 'lesume opera
tions on foreign trade routes 
of the United States." 

Annual Men's Wee4 Opens-

Com-cob pipe. and unshaven Men's Week, spollloted by Pi Ep- I finds Iowa pep soarin, to new 
e.Wns such al these were In evl- silon PI, naUonal pep fraternity, heJghts with the arowina number 
denee everywhere about the cam- Men'. week II based upon pep, of victories piled up by Ule 
pus where ",ood fellow. ~ot to- declare its sponsors, and In con" Hawkeye&, which sUll have ' tbe1r 
gether" yesterday to celebrate the trut to Its in~tion to this toughest battles of the seuon !~t 
opening of the MCOIld amlual camp\lS last year; Wen's WeeW atoUDd the corner. 
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legson why democratic propa
Randa should not play as ,import
ant a part in American education 
81 fascist propaganda does in the 
total itarian states. The concepts 
that deep-thinking men have 
cherished through centuries would 
be imbedded then In the minds of 
democratic men and women . 

While nol unaware of the dan
gers which exist in purposefully 
indoctrinating school children, we 
believe lhat it is appal'ent that 
America stands to profit if the 
indoctrination is confined to genu
ine American concepts of democ
racy. 

J. L. Kandel, professor of edu
cation at Columbia university, ef
fectively points out the dillerence 
between education in a totalitarian 
state and in a democratic state. 

"In the totalitarian state," Pro
fessor Kandel says, "education 
becomes indoctrination for the un
questioning acceptance of the wUI 
of dictators. The aim of educa
tion is not to free the individual 
but to keep him, mentally and 
physically, in chains. Th is is 
clear ly and openly defined by Dr. 
W. Ley, the minister or the labor 
front in n;lzi German.y: 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1939 " 'We begin with the child when 
he is three years old. As soon as 

Kn-Ic T ... ice he begins to think, he has a little 
• ..,... - . .l.. I fl ag put into his hand; then fol.., 

4red Aile low the school, the Hitler y outh, 

F the Storm Troops, and mili tary 
Qr GUI training. We do not let him go; 
~OS'J;' EUROPEANS will aaree and when adolescence is past, then 

that the people living in the United I comes the Labor Front wh ich 
States are a bit unique in thei r j talees him and dpes not let him 
c~stoms and manner of doing ~o until he dies, whether he likes 

It or not.' 
thillglll. Especially has this been "Contrast such a statement with 
true of the English who have the educational ideal defined for 
been. heard at ~al'ious times to junerican democraoy by George 
de~cflbe us as bemg uncouth . Re- Washington in his Farewell Ad
Kardless of whether we are or are dress: 
'lot, the English take advantage 
of cerUiln of our procedures if 
thty will in SOll'le way benefit. 

Most everyone is familiar with 
that sblata of society known as 
·I!ixers." It was dUring the time 
of prohibition that "fixers" came 
into their own and are apparently 
here to stay. Sometimes they are 
very valuable as tools to slash 
through mQuntains ot red tape. 

"'Promote then, as an object 
of primary importance, institutions 
for the general diffusion of knowl
edge. In proportion as the struc
tu re of government gives force to 
public opinion, it is essential that 
public opinion be enlightened.''' 

Democracy or fascism? The 
schOOls of the nation arc this week 
examining the challenge that has 
been thrown to them. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA-CITY 

'SON CARRIES ON FATHER'S BUSINESS' 

Stewal-t Says John e i Star.e oom 
For Wheeler'hy Caning Him 'Great IJiheral' 

¥¥¥ *** ¥il-Jf. 

AROUND 
TllETOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Saturday's New York Wor ld-
1'<:,lel1;tam had a wonderfu~ sen
tence. . ."M r. Cromwell ," it said 
of "ne oi the "10" family heads. 
"lia~ worked his way from the 
start. . .He began . as a factory 
iWl1d, and four months later was 
un the board of directors in three 
(·,.mp:mies controlled by his fn
thpl"." 

Which leads me to observe 
Olat the James B. Conant 
, Jleeeh re·prln ted in yesterday's 
Register Is the first intelligent 
arm alsal of present.day econ
omics by an edncator [ have 
I·"ad ... 

Conant isn't eertain this is ,) 
lJ'('e country ... And he's quite 
!.\.l! c «bout "equality oC opportul1-
!ty," .Quite sure there isn't 
any .•. 

N. B. OUI r educatol's lll ea!l~ 
('OP.V. 

Of course, anyone can make Q 

sl)eech about liberalism ... Any
',';'1r ('an preach a sermon about 
tl'othci'1y love ... Indecd, nlmost 
(.vo·ynn(' dO<'s .. . 

That'., why lilY visi t to the 
Scattergood colon)' on unday 
'..as an eye-opener. . .There 
ure pellple at Scattergood who 
mean wha.t thl'Y say .. . Gradu · 
ates of \Vesleyan, Bryn Mawr , 
:,nd Swarthmore who live co· 
C)leratively ", iUt the dozt'n Ger. 
DIan refugees. . . 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, November '1 

4:00-5:00 p.m, - U. W. A. 
Coffee hour for administration, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

7:80 p.m.-Bridge, University 
cluh. 

8:00 p. ro.-Panel forum: "The 
Strategy of War," led by Col. H. 
II. Slaughter, senate chambe:r, 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, November 8 
8:00 p . m.-8igma Xi, Trlnngle 

{'iub ballroom. 
Thursday, November 9 

6:00 p.m. - Annual dinner for 
fore ign stUdents, University club. 

Friday, November 10 
!):OO p. m.-Spinster's S()l:'ee, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, November 11 

2:00 p. m.- F oolball: N o tt' e 
Jl a me Vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium . 

8:00 p. m.- University club: 
play nljilht for graduate students, 
st<lff and faculty (men invi1ed), 
\l"omen's gymn~sium. 

Monday, November 13 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 

Section, American Chemical so-

ciety ; speaker, C. S. Marvel, 
chemistry auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Tau Gamma, north 
conference room, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, November 11 
6:15 p. m.- Supper, Triangle 

clup. 
S:OO p. 01.- Universi ty play, 

dra ma tie ar1s building. 
. Wednesday, November 15 

8:00 p. m.- Internnlional de. 
Late. Macbl'ide auditorium. 

8:00 p. ID,- University play, 
d'camatic arls building. 

Thursday, November 16 
7:30 p. m.- Baconian lecture: 

'~Iectri cal Phenomena in Living 
Organisms," by Or. T. L. Jahn, 
sena le chamber, Old C:)pitol. 

7:30 p. m.- ON IOWA Club; 
nloving p ictu res of (o.otball (in 
color ), Machride auditariurn. 

8:00 p. m.- University play, 
aramatic arts buildi ng. 

(F 0 I' information reprdlnr; 
dates beyond this scbedule, see 
reservations in the president's of
fice, Old Capitol .) 

General Notices 

Cam,llus Camera ClUb . the year will toke place on the 
The general section will meet archery range Wednesday. Four 

at the fine arts audItorium at 7:20 ends on the 40, 30 and 20 yard 
p. m., Thu',sday, Nov. 9th. C. E. lines will make up the J unIor Col-

I V'Vois will show colored picture, umbia round. There will also be 
or EUl'opean scenes. The formn- a clout shoot. Everybody is in
tir,n of a section for beginnel'b vited to roml' and joiri the shoot. 
w!ll be cnnsidel'ed. All persons in. PHYI,L1S WHITEMORE 
tt'rested in amateur photog'r'apl1y 
'Ire invited, 

PRESIDENT 
Iowa. City lfouslnr 

Available rooms in' priva te 
homes for guests in Iowa City 

Recreational Archery during both the Notre Dame-Iowa 
Recreational archery for unive\.·_l game Nov. 11 and the Homecom

silY mcn and women will take :ng game, Nov. 18, can be lisle!! 
place on the archel'y rl1nge on the ill the hou~ing service by calling 

Trojllns 
Mar oolls 
IOlVlI' S To 

NEW YORK, NI 
The old professor 

sugaJ', oranges, 
or you interested 

Howard Jones, 
jusl yet, professor. 
pie said it we 
State we'd be 
Rose Bowl. W 
This one was 
got some 

TrOjans 
Lon tiner, 

Count us out . U, 
too much for US. 
we were able to 
at one Lime 
against that 
filll do is roumif,rml1i 

Old professor
your team seems 
bowl glint in its 
mighty fine 
Slale. 

Bob Neyland, 
mighty glad that 
I'm completely ~:tli. 
way my boys 
to repeat th~ l 

Bernie l\[oore, 
- We pl~yed 
the season, but 
ing mtstakes or 
llave been In there 
However, 
toucbdowns better. 

The elite Lady Baldwin of 
Bewdley, wife of Earl Baldwin 
(SlaRiey Baldwin) visited Man
hattan recently and developed a 
Yen to see the General Motors 
F.uturama exhibit at New York's 
World's fair. This exhibit being 
verl popular, it was natural to 
find a long line of people waiting 
patiently fQr their turn to enter. 
But L!ldy Baldwin couldn't see 
her way clear to s tand for two 
bours anlt possibly develop a case 
01 flat teet. And so she decided 
on a more expeditious and time 
saving manner of entrance. 

John L. Lewis, the ClO bead. Bv CHARLES .... STEWART d<'al!'rg who urI' cOIII,ing up what's 

~ 0 I tifian Leagu('. started . goo,1 bit --.- - ~--- - ('Tn progrcssivc" clJn[ab. 
. and chairman of La!Jo:'s Nrmpal'- \ ~nb'al Pn'ss Columnist advc ·tise,1 as 111<' coming "Wl'st-

College graduates who sweep \"omen 's athletic field Tuesday tile office, university extension 
.loors and cook and Jive without and Wednesday from 4 to 5:30 275, hefore WedneRday, Nov. 8. 
m()Dey and hardly evel' mal(e p. m. Therc will alRo be a tOUl'na- DIRECTOR, HOUSING 

Old proiessor--I 
MI'. Shaughnessy, 
care to say a Lew 

Mar()()Jl~ ti 
Clark ShnUgllOe.,~YI 

, ...: fnr Sen . Burton K. Wbeeler, by h:1\11 \1<'1', WIth th,' supposedly JO- l>tobably Nl'vrl' Did .Flop CLIP PE~' ) of a democra1if' presJ{lenlial boom ct'l·ta1l11y r'~lll\ll plenty or fflUU, Lt'. very con [using. . !'pe('rhes ubout it ... who take nent Wedne~dilY to which cvC',.y- SERVICE 
their I'eliglon sel'iously enough to on(' is invited. 

f th ;'; ~"~ refel'ring to the Montana solon ("Jpll'll! ,'"nll'l ('ll/·P. Anti he gHVf' 1\1y own thenry is that. S{'n;ltor rom 0 IT /.... I as 11 "gl'eat lilJ('r:d." ~n VI'I'y ennsi(!l'I'i1ble .hoost to S"rra- WIl('t'IcI' never elid flop. 
1\';lOt to Jive' (or it. . . PHYLLIS WHITMORI': rowa Union ~Iusl(l Room 

Following is the schedule tor 
the JOWIl Union music room up 
III and including Saturday, Nov. 
11. ReQuests will be played at 
lhese times. 

OL U NS I cifically ~Jleui~ for Wilecler's pres- iJllitirs, 11 :lIly .. dernocl'at, bacl· jll comp<lrativcly Ancl di{' for it too, pn. ~ibly. I 
Lcwi~ diun't, to be sun', we- tm·. WI ,,:elJ'j' Ii jll'p.l(lel'ti!11 jJ"~ 1- He w,1s what I'd call a radical 

~ idel1tial nommatlOn, but a good Rath!'r SIgnifICant earl.Y days in MOlltnna, When it 01' go Uwough hcll for it, which . K" ~'::J many politio:ans intrrpret his LpwIs' l'f'll'r('~l('e to th~ :;enntor tool· I(,~.of nern, to hold ~nd ex- i ~ braver ... There's a grim kind 
. icomment as implying thnt the Iilt- attrneied ('spc('wl attentwn be - press web views ;IS he did. That ~l dl'lermination about lhe platoe 

For two reasons thIS newspapf'l' tel' would be Satisfactory to him I cause he ancl lhe Montana state~- wns the I'm of the ··Wobblies." JlJ~ t now ... Many o[ them are 
'velcomes the amendment 01 Am- and his followers, who, SIIlCC tHCY mall havl'lI't ~e('l\ altogether eye True, there were plenty o( '('m, ')fetty certain we'rc on om' wny 
erican neutrality legislation now number into millions, constitut/' a to eye latdy reIativelr to various but political control wus ill the .. hI Europc-with guns ... 
as ured by the vote of til' Hou"e pretty substantial nest egg to start governmental tendenCies. It's ev- hunds of the big cnpitnlistic min-

She asked her husband to fi x 
it IW for her. He obliged by tele
pho~in( the British consulate. The 
conSulllt«: in turn called the Brit 
ish embassy in Washington. The 
~assy, faced with a new prob
ItlM, tn proto~GI, scratched its head 
in perplexity and finully decJd~d 
to, cable the foreign office in Lon
don. The foreign office was 
st\!mped for a while, but soon lit 
on the idea of calling in the aid 
ot an American "fixer." He was 
no other than Joe Kennedy. 

. - a campaign on. Ident now, though, that there's 110 ing I'ompnnif's. Whecl",' defend-
of RepresentatIves. What John L. did partkularly serillUs difference hetween them. (Od the "ngil;:lt'll'S" in mUrt. He 

1. We believe that an embllrgo discuss was n movement, which hl' Anothel' odd tlung Jd that LeWIS wasn'l a "red," hut 11(' wns tcrmed 
which under the cash-and-carry said certain cubinet assistants are has been l'('gardcd as a very warm one, 
provisions will bar Amencan. organizing "sul'rcptitiousiy," to new dealer, whereas Wheeler by he stayed lib('l'al in the senate. 

hold a conference of western pro- Jlt) means has bcell u 100 l)cl'- The crmst'rvutivcs :;huddel'ed at 
owned ships and goods from war gressives, with <l view to drnfting center, his spl·l't'hcs. 
areas is mor e likely to prevent President Roosev('\t I()J' :I thil'd He led tile sell ate fight against Then he ran vice' pre.~identially 
the United States than is an arms candidacy. the RoofCveltinn supreme co U l' t as " progrcssive. 
embargo which pel'mHted the C:ty The CIO chiefinin gave it us reorganization pro g r 11 m. New He went over' to tuke n look at 

his opinion that cubinet assistants dt':Jlers rcsented this violently. I Russia during thc Lenin regime. 
are violating the Hatch law by They admitted lhat he once hOld On his return I had an intervicw 

of Flint episode. 

.\\llbassador Joe knew the 
l'Opes~ He !lent a cable directly to 
the Oel\era! Motors b~ilding. A 
Pre&8 agent immediately contacted 
Lady Baldwin 01 Bewdley at the 
Waldorf by means of a telephone 
and a nickel, and the fixing pro
cess Wl\s ended. 

2, We are convineed that not mixing into political activities. He been. a first rute Iiberul. They with him. He told me that com
only the ideals and the interests also charged that they are I('aving COUldn't help it. He ran in second I munism was pretty tough but not 
of the United States, not only the ~abor entil·.ely out of c~nsideration p,lace on (he. La F,ollette presiden- as bad as. czarism. Stalin's worse 
most cherished values of civiliz(1- 10 connectIon with theIr proposed tIal tIcket 10 H.I24. They con- than Lcnm, of eour~e. He mIght 
tion-freedom of conscience, of conference. And finally, he as- tended, however, Ihat, ullder the not say the same thing now. But 

serted that they'rc not inviting the new deal, he'd flopped to conser- what he said nhollt Lenin wasn't 
speech, of individual ini tiative 
ar.d economic enterprise- but the 
best hope of a just and stable 
peace, are all damaged by any 
aid and comfort given to states 

attendancc of sevcral "great west- vntism - 01' outright reaction. a rl'actiol10ry's judgment. 
ern liberals," of whom he men- Now, assul'~dly, John L. Lewis Well, nobody eun make me be-
tioned Senator Wheeler ns an ClUt- is tit Jeast u trifle to the left of ]iev!' thot a s('nator like that has 
standing one. center. flopped fJ'Om ultra-liberality to 

His comment wllsn'l an attack If he a~sesses Wheeler as b('ing u\tl'U-('on scrvatism. 

Which just goes to show how 
DilJch time liI)d money can he 
Sl1tved by knowin. the right people. 

on the president. On the con- Ion his. ide of the fence, he must Evidently John L. Lewis doesn't 
whose ultimate law, internaUy trary, he cxplained that he doesn't think he knows what he's talking belIeve it, either. 

believe the present White House >Juou!. Y('t he thinks so in Oil-I L('opards don't change the i r 
tenant wants a third term. He I posit ion to the verdict of tlJe new spois so noticeably. 

and externally, is violence. 
At the same time we hope the 

American people will not assume 
that the passing or the law ends 

~,. the dangers to their neutral ity or 
to their ideals. 

FOr The Anaerkan Even under cash and car ry the 
Way of Life possibility of incidents which 

would inflame · the people is not 
IN A MESSAGE on edUcation, l;Ianisbed. Even coastwise and 

~-.ident Roosevelt strikes the South American shipping is not 
kia;rnote for National Education without danger. Today Ameri
WtIelt, being celebrated through can warships are pab'olJing far at 
SatuJ'day. "Let U8 take note," he sea in areas where they could be 
SQs, "that education in our de- mistaken for belligerent sh ips. 
m~ teaches the practice of And if submarines lie in wait 
reaSon. in human affairs. outside American harbors to sink 

Allied ships, American' fin ancial 
"In OW' schools our coming ~- interests may not be involv('r\ but 

Eilati01lJl must learn the most dlf- An'le~ican feelings are sUI'e to be 
f~Qlt art in the world-the suc- agitated. In fact the severallce 
ce.a",l maftalfement of democracy: of commercial ties under cash and 
Lit' UI think 01 our SChools dur- carry may prove how much more 
illl this American Edueation week important are moral and emo
nClt' oftly a8 buildings of stone and tiona I ties. 
wood and metal; not only as If danler . remains, even in the 
pl,aeel to learl\ how to use hand lle~ neutralIty, so too do~s OPPOI'-
alld &0."-, bu~ tr . i cen- tumty. The neutrals WIll deter-

"', as am n~ . mme the outcome of the present 
tIp'a In the use and applicatIon sfruggle. Some are merely spar
Of. the rule of reason in the at- ring for their own advantage, li~e 
f~ of men. And let us hope Russia . Others have so far not 
tha~ at OW' schools may come a felt themselves sufficiently threa t
'fIleration Which can persuade a ened to take up arms-they huve 
ba.ecun, world to supplant force left to others the task of combat
wltti 1'IIIIaon.... ting systems which nearly all dis-

The mobUlzation ot educators like and fear: But certainly all 
1., the -.-rvati"" ot dem ra y !he democraCIes have a common 

.. ..,. . oc c mterest and by support o[ that 

----....... '--- . - -----

TUNING IN 
with D. IVIac Showers 

BOB CROSBY t ll10nized by the Swing Fourteen . ll,'ht Cil:lllgcs sliver salt~ in phnto· 
.. and his orchestnl will p\'e- I ,Ind "1'11 SeC' You Again" by BI)- ~'~'Jlhy. 

r.'lere unothl'I' ncw song hit to- I ,',mo Genevicve Rowe. Thl'l'e ---
r;igh!. The Bobcuts will pillY "I I wiJi bl.l Ilnothei· in the scrie,l of DAVID. 'IVES, onr 01' film-
Want Just You" by Clyde Hun-, "Th, Great ,t Stori 's EVeI' T"ld" I,O,l'S mo·t popular English ac· 
t!'" second place winn l' in RadhJ I ns adapted by Max Marcin :Inri I t'Il~, will make a guest appear· 
C;uide's nHti:lIIui ~ong sclll'ch. d reeted hy J".I Johnshne. I "1I.lC on Waltrr O'Keefe's "Tues· 

d.u· • 'i ,ht P::trty" tllnight at 7:3 0 
THE Pl{OGRA~ is ail't'd over n'~ a PPl'lll~11cnt addl'c~s fOI' 0' "r CBS. 

t :1e CBS networll at 8:30. Jnhnny ! oil CI(l~by :uld his !Joys [or a. I 
Mel'cel' is master of l'crcmonil' \ 'cd, at lea. t. bel'ausr' thl'y'r .. 
and Helcn Ward iI< featured on swinl{lu' Into e\\ YOl'k's StrJlnd 
' ·(1rals. theater NUl'. 10. 

HOOT GIBSON DR. ANTONIO LONGORIO. 
.cowboy stn', of thc films, " .mysteriou!i Cleveland, Ohh, 

wlil headline thl' J\hrt LeWI~ Fe;C'ntist who in 1934 confirmed 
'Fun With tile Famous" pl'ogrnr.: 1 <'pm t· th'lt )1(" h1d invented " 
o\'er the NJ3C-Bluc network t). I "clcath 1'3Y" capl'ble of killing hu-
night at 9:30. m',n iJeinlls nt <I dUnnce or f')Ur I 

OTHERS who will " ... late their 
lIlost amusing t!'lle eXJlerlcnccs ar 
Jay C. Fllpp 2n, eonwdian, allil 
Paul WhIg, who rUJI,. the weekly 
",' pelling Bee" 011 tlw networks 

TUREK 'f OP· RANKING 

IJIiIC~, :mci whn ·:ecl.'Dtly sa id hi' 
\ , lIltl ll"~~~<'mbl('· it if this cllun
'.ry wtl'e nttncketl, will :,)cni' HI 

Gabrit'l Hentte· ... s "Wc, thc PCI!· 

ile" pr'1f;1'II1l1 100li 'ht nt R ,,'(')orl( 
{ . ('I' ens. 

:\II\RY MAlt'flN, 
fly' g in trom Bosion whel'e 

the i~ t'l,"i('nlly [JPPl'nnng in 
"Nice G:>in,''' will sing "Listen to 
H'e M(l~i<insbit·d." The MUJ'tms, 
vol'ui qu,ll'tet, wili sing "In an 
1.1th CelltulY Dl'awing Hoom" and 
P',bhy Dolan's IlI'clicHtl'3' will !JIlIY. 

AJ)IONG TJlE BEST 
Fllr Tuesday 

7-Big '10\1 11. Edwaru G. Rob· 
il~!"I n. ellS. 

~-Jl1hl1ny I'f.-sents, NHC·Rcd. 
7 :30-1101 ace IIeidt, NHC· Red. 
~:10-11If(]mlaUOll Plcasp, quiz 

sl'o\\', • 1I<:-8Iue. 
7::;0- Tuesday Night }' ar ty. 

'\ ~ltcr O'I(ccfe, C8S . 

They won't go, and they know 
\ hat will happen to them ... 

Last time some of their father~ 
',\'(1'e in prison ... This time the 
I MP is tougher on pacifists. . . 
Theil' pa'o'ents had their houses 
painted yeliow. were snmelime~ 
iall'cd and feathered nnd once in 
n while fuced death befol'e n 
m'li!<ll'y tribunal, 

They know that, but tbey're 
J)fctty sure tila t doesn' t mat
i'r. . .As one of them put it, 
"Jt's just a matter of believing 
~ ou're rigbt" 

They tell me too that letters 
rome daily to all Quaker or· 
ganizations nuw, asking about 
! he qualifications Cor member
!:-hlp .. . A good many )leople who 
110n'i believe ill tbis wal' want 
a bona fide reason fOr it. . . 

or course, for those the worst 
punishment is saved .. . You can' t 
pIck YOUI' wars. It's either all 01 

Hane. . .A li tll e li ke compulsory 
m;Jil.<o·o'Y lro ioing in colleges. 

But some of them are encour 
~~ed ... They think more people 
I, 'lOW more about thi s war, es 
pcr:ially young peoplc. .They 
1.hini< if enough of us were to re
i.lie 10 go it might not happen ... 

Well, maybe. . .There's a 
).Iacc for Idealism-but not a 
\ cry big one. 

Mrs. Elliot of Cedar Rapid, 
('onfit'mll our suspicions that 
I he English aren't too thrilled 
ahout this particular flgM ... 
J~' a matter' of fact, on the 
~I ree ts of London they've apt
ly dubbed It, "the bore . war." 

ADDENDA . .. 
Thc most immediate hn· 

11rovement possible at the Iowa 
UnIon music rllom would be a 
lJIuzzle for a tteud:lIlI.H ... A co
zy little attachment with pink 
l'ibbClllS perchance to stop that 
"Isn·t· 'music- won.derful" chat
ter during a Beethoven or 
Bl'ahms . .. 

ia bteo..un. i!\creaain.ly Import>- interest can influence the diplo
eat in the American seene. As malic and military struggle. 
mliht. be. expected in a year of It positive enough and conceliled 
WOIIld Itrlfe, the theme for educa- enough in their action, they may 
tlon week' la "Education for the deter countries like Russia and 
American Way of Life." Teach- Italy and limit the extent of the 
en; .tudents and school patrons war. Inescapably they will be 
wUl be rll8<l11ll about such topics concerned with the peace. u.nd 
u "Uucation for Human Rela- from now on can playa dccl!S lve 

. . colleges will be ,lllutcd in 
n footb:l ll mcdlLy by Jnhnny 
Gleen's orchestrn on the "Johnny 
Pr(!sents" program vel' the NBc· 
Red network tonight at 7 o'clock. 

Other I;'lll'~ts 011 the program 
il1l'Iude Gl' r lrud.· Edel'lll, faml'll 
l'1'allue! s\l'imml'" "r another d .', 
nnd Caplltln B.'n rovell, 70·ycar
(jld soldier 01' fol'lune who cover
ell the Jlupr war as a corre-;ponl' nt wUh It udYIlI' r1 Klpllng. 

S-We, the People, cm;. 
8:30-Fibbcl' !\IeGee and 

Iy, NnC-1ted. 

And whenever I havc a frce 
Mol- ulle l'J1oon I try to dinl 1.\ numbel' 

n uni versi ty exchnnge. . . 

.. __ ........ " ........ t· f Ec role in shaping the world that is 
--.-, _ca Ion or 0- t f II 
__ I .. _..... " and "Ed . 0 0 ow the war. In that task 
__ e _, ... ene, ucatlon. the United States will inevitablY 
.. I'NeIIem" durinl this eelebra- play the. role- which her ideals 
tion. and her power give her. 

It properly directed, there is no -Chrll'lan Science Monitor 

TilEY ARE illt' U nlvcr.sity of 
AlabanlB. University or Nebru ka 
and :BrolVu un iversity. Other 
l1umbent to be presented are "The 
Little Man Wllu Wasn't There" 
wIth a plano solo by the mal's. 
II fl •• , 

"I LIKE TO 
, .RecoGnize the l'unc" hm. 

, 

TIlE DEATH n AY 

":~O- nllb Crosby's 
e8S. 

!i-Uob lIu ... · ~how, NBC-Red. 
!':30- Fun with the Famous, 

'hC·B1ur. 
] O-O'\Il('e IlIIISil', NRC, 

l\JI !';. 

.111Ventlll· will dlscu~s tI c 
Ih )~s ib l l' us(' of his invC'ntion in 
t1,u prcsent Will'. He belicve' it 
po ' ible thot somt'onc may ·tum
hIe nCTOSS the pnl'ticulal' c1edric Mussolini clecide .. ; nol (0 m«ke 
wave which he used, «WilY!' n P reh - n€ 'NS item. Maybe 
"hich kills by chllnging lhe blood SOffit' pl'c-H<lllowe'en pranl(stcrs 
to u U::ie!CO::i suustance much a~ Iwvc stolen that balcony. 

MY SUGGESTION would be 
not to IlIIUe a. dJrectory this 
:'car, Instead to ret an carly 
&lart next se88lon. 

In North Carollna it is the 
tobacco seed instem\ of the bibli
clll mustard seed that is used to 
exprcss the p overbia L smallness. 
An ounce of tobacco seed con-, 
tains 300,000 untts. 

GaNci Club 
Gavei club will hold ils s('('Qnd 

TI,peting Tuesday, Nov . 7, at 7:30 
p. m. in the north conference 
l'Il"Jm of Iowa Union . Everyone 
is invited to attend. 

DAVID SAYRE, 
President 

Sunday, Nov. 5-2 p. m. to 4 
p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Nov. 6-10 a. m. to 17 
]',oon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 7-10 a.m. to 
Iowa CIty Library Club 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 P. m. and 7 

The Iowa Cily Library club willi p. m. to 9 p. m. 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. Wednesday, Nov. 8-11 a. m.lo 
7, in room 107, Macbride hall for J p. m. and 8 p. m. t<> 10 p. m. 
a discus~ion of A.L.A, reorgani- Thursday, Nov 9-10 a. m. to 12 

Bernie Bierman, 
Yes, n bolt game. 
played a wlla Ie of a 
didn't. We went 

zation. /1(,on and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 
J EAN. CASSEL, Friday, Nov. 10-10 a. m. to 12 

Secretary nnon and 1 p. m. to 3 p' m. it didn't last long 

Archery 
Saturday, Nov. 11- 10 a. m. !() 

i2 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
Lynn Waldorf, 

My boys arc 
grcat shape and 
game. I especiaJly 
of our ends, and 
great job for us. 

The last archery tournament or EARL E. HARPER 

The last narrow-gauge com- I Naturally, says the man at the 
mercial railway in eastern United I next desk, this business of in
States is operated in western vesting in "war baby" stocks is 
North Carolina. in its infancy . 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

1. Attudlnized 
II. Eagel'. neat 
9. Annoy 

10. Distinct 
12. Acknowl-

edge 
14. Beverage 
111. Nevertheleu 
17. Part of 

hto bet! 
18. Ego 
20. Thinner 

, 22. Reddish 
2f. Courteou. 

27. Ancient 
NOI'lle writ· 
Inga 

31. Lowofa 
cow 

32. Vex 
3f. Boy's name 
35. Ursine 

creatures 
37. Not suitable 
3S. Order again 
.0. Substance 

21. A1flrmat\ve 
vote 

23. Harmony 
24. Brown eartb 

\lied for 
pigment 

211 , Spawn ot 
fish 

26. Wild IIwlne 

28.o.n, .... 
lOII&I 

29. Skip; 
stone, 0'fII 
water 

30. C&ve 
33. 
36. 

coin 
38. Snare ", 

Auwer to prevlo .. ,... 

Old professor-Mr. 
that you 
Where the Tall 

10 IVa's 
Mal Ehvard. Purdue 

your llonol'. Iowa Is 
best team we've met 
Stop Kinn ick 's passes 
stop bls runs and 
kicks. You figure it 

Old professor -- I 
derson of Iowa is 
I'm sure he would 
eiated your remarks, 
Mr. Layden, you 
celltive mood ? 

Elmer Layden, 
am, professor, 111m. 
I told the boys, Dl'c)feSlsi 
been giving things 
enough. It was time 
gave us one. It was 
game, just as our 
Army aiways are. 

Old pl'oCessor-Nothi 
truth, MI'. L ayden. I 
llill Wood of Army is 
I'I! he in just a 
Hemen. J'm going 
[ can't peddle this 
where. Good day. 

Annual A.I 
lumps 
Next Th 

The annu;! I <Ill-un 
thlon jump will be held 
day, Wedne"day and Th 
next weck Conch GeOl',tc 
han annOlillC d t 
thl'ee doy . el'i s of 
day ond mentioned oth 
ant coming evel1t~ to 
101' nllY man in th un 
siring the c(11Y1petltion 

uudon 
vl.olln bows 

U , Fashion I evenlq he likes b st. 

DOWN 

1. Ancient 
natives of 
Britain 

2. Pilfer 
3. Epoch 
•. F1at·bottom 

boat 
II. Diminished 
6. Old 

7. Toman 
o.gain 

8. To join &8 a 
member 

11. Sheltered 
place 

13. Anger 
16. Senior 
19. Friar 

r=-..... .-r:.. The jump events w ill 
the brond and h igh jumps 
pOle vllul t. A sperified 
Point:.~ will be given 101' 
tance and h iaht made, 
at Ule nd of the 

:-t±f.~iII" holding the highest 
lIOints will be named 

Any man in the un 
eligible to compete and 
leet his jumping evenls 
days he wishes. 



w 
-----_.-

Whitney ;Hartin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIl) 

• Trojans Too Much 
• Maroons Still Try 
• lowlrs Tough 

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (AP) -
The old professor placed a large 
bowl on his desk, then addressed 
his Monday mOl'l1ing class o! 
football coathes. 

Old' professor-Gentlemen, we 
have here a nice bowl. It can be 
used for many purposes-roses, 
sugar, oranges, cotton. Are anY 
of you interested in bowls? 

Howard Jones, U. S. C.-Not 
just yet, professor. U. S. C. peo
ple said if we defeated Oregon 
State we'd be as good as in the 
Rose Bowl. Wh ieh I could agree. 
This one was tough but we've 
got some toughi es left. 

TrOjans Too l\Iueh 
Lon Stiner, Oregon tate

Count us out. U. . C. jus' had 
too much for us. In otber games 
we were able to take command 
at one time or the other, but 
against that Trojan outfl t all you 
can do Is eounterpuuch and pray. 

Old professor - Mr. Neyland, 
your team seems to have that 
bowl glint in its eye. It lOOked 
mighty fine defeatlllg Louisiana 
State. 

Bob Neyland, Tennesseee - I'm 
mighty glad that one is over. 
l'm completely salisri('d with thc 
way my buys pl"ycd, but I want 
to repeat that theY'l'p no glantB. 

Bernie 1\loore, Louisiana tate 
-We played our best game of 
the season, but made back-break
ing mistakes or we stili would 
have been In there at the finish. 
llolvever, Tennessee Is two 
touchdowns better. 

Old professor-[ won't insist, 
Mr. Shaughnessy, but would you 
care to ROY a few wOl'ds? 

1\Jaroons till Try 
Clark Shnughnessy, Chicago -

We did our be~l, professor, but 
Vil'gJruu was too strong for us. 
Wc made some mistal(es that 1ed 
to Virginia tOUChdowns, but that's 
nothing new [01' u~. 

Frank Murr'ay, Virginia - A 
snowstorm in Virginia must have 
bcfuddled the Chicago boys. 
Clark's boys did make some mis
tlIkes which aided us. Normally 
we are about two touchdowns 
betler than they. 

Old professor-Lose something, 
Mr. Bierman? 

Bernie Bierman, Minnesota -
Yes, a ball game. Northwestel'll 
played a whale of a game and we 
didn't. We went well at first, but 
it didn't lasl long enough. 

Lynn Waldorf, Northwestern
My boys are coming along in 
great shape and played their best 
game. I especially liked the work 
of our ends, and Clawson did a 
grea t job for us. 

Old professor-Mr. Elward, is 
tbat you humming: "That's 
Where the Tall Corn Grows?" 

Iowa's Tough 
l\fal Elward, Purdue - Guilty, 

your honol·. Iowa is by far the 
best team we've met this year. 
Stop Kinnick's passes aDd be runs, 
stop his runs and Iowa blocks 
kicks. You figure It out. 

Old professor - I see Mr. An
derson of Iowa is absent today. 
I'm sure he would have appre
ciated your remarks, Mr. Elward. 
Mr. Layden, you seem In a re
cclltive mood? 

Elmer Layden, Notre Dame-I 
am, professOl', I am. It's just like 
1 told the boys, professor. We'd 
been giving things away long 
enough. It was time somebody 
gave us one. It was a tough 
game, just as our games with 
Army always are. 

Old professor-Nothing but the 
truth, Mr. Layden. I see Capt. 
Bill Wood of Army is absent, and 
I'll be in just a moment, gen
t1emcn . I'm going out to see if 
I can't pcddle this bowl some
where. Good day. 

nnnal All-U 
lumps Begin 
Next Thursdav . 

The anl1unl nil-university tria
thlon jump wiU be held on Tues
day, Wedn ' day nnd Thursday of 
next w eli:. Coach George Bresna
han announced the scheduled 
thr e day seril's of events yester-' 
day 1lI,d mt'ntioned otbel' imPort-I 
ant comi ng VCtltS to be staged 
(or' !lilY mall in the univ I'. ity de
Siring the competition in the 
evenlq he likes best. 

The jump I'vents wiJ I include 
the broad and high jumps and lhe 
])ole vault. A specified numbet· or 
Point'! will be given for each dis
tance and height made. The man 
at Ule end of the compdi lion 
holding the highest numuer of 
POints will be named the winner. 

Any man in lhe university is 
eligible to comp te and may SE'

leet his jumping events on the 
dayS he wishes. 

s Prep for otreDame ill J.ot\Jul1 I 

------~ SP'ORT"S They're 'Next for Hawkeyes 

Leading the invasion of IU\lla halfback f"r the Irish. played 
stadium Saturday in what is pel'- fl)(ltball in high school in the 
haps the nation's headline game southwest part of Iowa, the Rume 
"ill be Bobby Sauggau, lcct, ~cction of the stale which pl'O
former Denison high school Clash, eluccd Buzz Dean, Ken Pettit, and 
und Capt. John Kelly, right, star AI ('"uppee of thp lown tl!nm. 
end. Saggau, who plays at left l'l'ttit, tll(,ll [I back, and S;lg!(alJ 

il l"t" old rivals from lrigh school 
dnys and Pettit, now playing 
gua'cd (or Iowa, is expected to see 
~ervice against his old foe. Kelly 
lIsually plays at right end for the 
~I'i,h lind is uscd in the powerful 
Nutrl' Dome pnssing attaCk. 
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Reserves Sent 
Through Long 
Defensive Drill 
Hawk Regu]a1'8 Run 
Through Signals; 
Dean at Right Hall 

Coach Eddie Anderson r e -
versed the usual procedure lor 
Iris Monday afternoon practice 
yesterday and sent his gridders 

Dolphins Will Present 
Top-NotchPerform.~nce 

through 0 long workout on sig
nals and defensive practice 
against Notre Dame plays. 

The first team was kept from 
the defensive work but spent the 
entire practice session working on 
signals and brushing up on thell' 
blocking assignments against a 
dummy defensive line. 

Around The 

BIG TEN 
Training Camp, 

The same team that started 
against the BOilermakers last Sat- I.!-------b-------M-a--ro-o-... -.-G-e-t------· 
urday was used by Anderson yes- Buckeye Su s • ..., 
terday with the exception of the Get Attention Brief Practice 
right halfback position which was CHICAGO, Nov. 6 (AP)-The 
held down by Floyd "Buzz" Dean. COLUMBUS, 0 ., Nov. 6 (AP) Cnicago Maroons, returning from 

Anderson got right down to -Ohio State substitutes, those 
on intersectional clash with Vir

business with the second and big lads who serve as chopping gmia last week-end, arrived on 
thh'd team, hustling the m blocks (01' first and second string- th midw3Y thls afternoon In 
through a long practice which ers in practice but warm the time for a briet workout. 
included a session with the tack- b t d'- The drill was preceded hv , ench on Sa ur ay afu:;rnoons, "" " 

Follies Opens 
Thursday Eve 
Variety of Acts Will 
Provide An Evening 
Full of Entertainment 

.' 

Although the mystel'lous "diving 
horse" and other feature attrac
tions will probably brinlt rnO!lt of 
the thrills to the spectator" at the 
"Dolphin Follies ot 1940" being 
held in the field house pool 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings, the brilliantly cxeculed 
squad drills should greatly en
tertain the fans. 

---------------------------------------------- ling dummy and a defensive chalk talk. The Maroons meet 
workout with the third team us- showed unusual spirit today-Chi- Ohio State here Saturday in their 

The varslty will b one for 

Layden Thinks 
Only of 10lVa 

At TIl(> Prpspn' 
NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (AP) - I 

Though his team has passed two
thirds of its nine major oppO
nents without defeat or lie, Elmer 
Layden, the thin man of Notre 
Dame, still is taking the games 
as they come and refusing to look 
beyond the oncoming Saturday. 

Aftcr the opporlunist Irish Md 
beaten the hard-fighting Army, 
14-0, last week end, Layden was 
asked how he expected his boys 
to do through the I·C-.t of lhpir 
~ehedulc. 

"At the moment," Luydcn told 
the Metropolitan Football Writers 
<lssOciatioll, "the rest of our 
schedule is low,). Thill's all I 
lmow about, and nil I want to 
know about. With Nile Kin
nick in therc, those HawkE'yes 
will be plenty tough." 

Harris Mal es Thein Over 
... . . ... . ... ... . 

FOI'J1lt"1' Backs, Nt'weoDler to FoothaH 
Play in Hawkey~ Lil)(' 

WA],LY BERGSTROM, IOWA TACKLE 

lng Notre Dame plays. cago is coming lhis week and the homecoming attraction. 
Bill Hafer, freshman foolball subs figure they'll get into the 

the books, as the uppcr classr.1en 
show the newcomers how to per
lorm milny swimming tricks in -..., PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

coach who played with the Irish game against the weakest team 
last year, quarterbacked th in the Big Ten conference. Coach 
third tcam as they took the of- Francis Schmidt didn't give the 
!enslve against th second atring. ubs much comfort, however, 

Hoosiers May cluding several original one3 from 
the imagination of Ed Gcrber, 

Get Shakeup Dolphin president. 

Jim Walker and Bill Diehl, keeping the regulars on their toes 
the Hawks' injured tackle and and working tiS hard as usual, 
center, appeared on the pt'ac- drilling mostly on offensive aer
tice field but were kept from ial plans. Halfbnck Jim Straus-

BLOOMINGTON, Nov. 6 (AP) Varsity Participates 
Indiana university's football ve- Six varsity swimmers will par-• 

B, 
O,~CAR 

HARGRAVE 

any exercises, save jogging baugh has a bruised lbow from 
around the field. the Indiana game and H!1lfback 

Frank Zadwol'l1ey hilS a tender 

terans henrd threats ot a shakeup ticipate in this drill, which will 
[rom Coach A. N. McMillin today feature the back roll cr')Ss OVf'l', 
as the squad began preparations the water wheel, mass back sur~ 
ior the Fordham game Saturday face dives, and double stroking. 
in New York. In the back roll cross over the 

Walker, whose knec seems to back. 
be Improving quite steadily, may 
be used Saturday but it is very 

"Some of the younger boys who swimmers will pall' off, and al
? looked pretty good Saturday ' ternate cI'ossing ach other. The 

against Ohio State may get the famous wntcr wheel will appear 
call at Fordham," said McMillin. in the enter or the pool, with the 
He sought improvement ' n block- performers sur(nce diving and 
ing nnd tackling at todl\Y's prac- l!merging together. In the mass 
lice session. back dive the 3wlmmcrs form a 

St ill a little bit mixed up over 
the stnlllge case of Saturday in 
which Iowa's backfield opened up 
holes so the Iowa offense, with 
Mike Enich at tackle, as the 
spearheact, could get rOiling, we 
at In~t huve. Wed back to earth. 
The game :1t Purdue, although the 
RCOJ'C was screwy, was a game 
mm'k('d by good football and hard 
tackling, wilh only the score 
seeming strange. 

• • • 

t:~~~U!n~a:c~~~~1 will be able Badgers Prl'pare 
The Hllwkeyes showed plenty For Illinois 

oC fire as they ran through their MADISON, Wi~., Nov. 6 (AP)
drills yesterday and appear to be Wisconsin's football var 'ity began 
in good physical condition .fol- Ilq second week of drills for next 
lowing Saturday's battle wit h Salurday's gam ut JIlinois with 
PUI·due. an easy workout today. John 

Anderson, according to the Tennant and Bob Cone worked at 
type of practice he issued out to le[t haHback, where they were 
his gridders yesterday, will spare I impressive in Satul'.day's. dull 
no sympathy in the way of hard ;scnmmage. Tom FarTls, Chtcago, 
work for Iris men this week as was at quarterback. The Badgers 
they sharpen their hooks for may scrimmage again tomorrow. 
Notre Dame Saturday. 

Wildcats 
ee Movies 
EVANSTON, Ill. , Nov. 6 (AP) 

-NO'cthwestern griddel'S saw mo
\':es today of Saturday's victory 
ever Minnesota an.d trotterl 
through a ligbt workout. 

Coach Lynn Waldorf said he 
wf)uld stress defensive drills in 
irilining Ictr Saturday's gam' 
against Purdue. 

Hawklets Start 

Bierman Changes 
Usual Custom 

MINEAPOLIS, Nov. 6 (AP)
Confl"ilry to custom, Coach Bet'llie 
BIerman sent the entire Minne
&olu football sq uad through a 
lengthy drill tooay, opening pre
pnrations for Saturday's clash 
with Michigan at Ann Arbor. 

Only tht'ee men, all of them in
jured in the loss to Northwestern, 
WCre excused f1'Om the workout. 

Sy Johnson, right tackle, sut
fer d a dislocated elbow in the 
Wildcat battle and, hIs physiCian 
~<li d, will be lost to the team fOr 
three weeks. HaTold Van Every 
and Bruce Smith were the other 
mjul'ed G6phers, each suffering 
a leg injury. Both, however, will 
be l'Cudy to play against Michi-
ran. 

Fetig, and Bob Towell alternating 
in the ball carrying sPOt, this 
leilm used their new formation to 
advantage against the scrubs, run
ning for long gains on "fooler" 
plays. 

Folsom Defeats 
Gables 6'() In 

Overtime Game 
The game Thursday wilt not 

aUect the championship race of 
Coach Herb Cormack of City the Mississippi Valley league at 

high sent his grid squad through all' th H klets a d W'I 

Pt-eparations 
For Wilson Tilt 

One of the six scheduled games ,stDce e aw n 1 -
a sharp scrimmage at Shrader b th ·th t ... th was played yesterday afternoon son are 0 WI ou a ... a e-

in the intramural touchball tour- field last night in preparalion for maUcal chance to cop the crown. 
nament. Thursday night's conference bat- The game will be a bruiser !rom 

Folsom and Gables of the co- tie with Wilson high of Cedar the traditional tandpoint though, 
operative league battled it out in Rapids at Cedat· Rapids. . 
an overtime period with Gables {or Wilson has yet to WtD a foot-
on the long end of a 6-0 score. It While dishing out a new forma- ball game from Iowa City. The 
wasn't until the middle of the tion and a bunch of n w plays closest the Cedar Rapids aggrega
overtime period that the passing to his first team, Cormack sent his Hon has come is the 6 to 6 tie in 
combination of Wiekel to Crist second and third strlhgs through 1937. Last year, the Little Hawks 
functioned with success. Gables a passing session. John Schuppelt conquered them 7 to 6. This year 
worked the bllll down near the and Bert Miller were on the Wilson is keyed up to take a de
goal line on passes with Crlst throwing end, but had little suc- cision from Iowa City, which 
taking the ball over the goal line cess in connecting to Don Laugh- would just about climax their sea-

• • • on a spinner play. The passing lin and Charlie Gay, the ends, and son. 
While It was the work of Mike of Weikel and fast running ot iTohnny Graham and Bud Lemons, JacK: Hirt, 'Stellar tackle on the 

Enich and six other Hnemen thai Guthrie stood out ior the win- \ receiving backs. City high team, was on the side-

I stoic tile show, the Bawk back- ners throughout the entire game. After drilling for most of the lines last night with a slightly 
field actually tumed In ODe 01 It. The one play that failed to work session on the new plays dished sprained ankle suffered in the 
best days, with Bill Green, AI In the eaJlly part of the game by out to them, the Red and White Marion game, but indicated he 
Coup pee, Ed McLain, Ray Murphy Gables was a forward lateral !irst eleven used them in a scrim- would be in top shape {dr Cedar 

I 
and Buzz D~all doing a. very Deai pass. It was thi:s play that sta. rted mage. With Ted Lewis, Jack Rapids Thursday. 
job of baJJ toting and ""cklln~, be- Its scoring rally in the overtime ============================= 
sides stopping- all Purdue passes.... period. Austin was also outstand- ... ______________________ ... ~--_. 

Kinnick, although his passing ing for thc winners . The fast 
U1I'eats were stopped, shone just l'unning of Chuck Irwin of 'Fol
as brightly as in pt'evious games. some caused the winners much 
lIe added to his steadily growing trouble. Sixta and Argenbright 
yardage total as many gains as were the receivcrs fOr the many 
the whole Put-due team amassed. paSIICs used by Folsom. Lemen 
lie tackled, blocked and otherwiSe stood out in the defensive play 
gave Purdue reason to regret his for the 1000ers. 
existence. It proves, after all, First won over Third of Hill
that a great back is going to turn crest by default. Upper D won by 
in good games even on afternoons default from Upper B as did Up
when he isn't the whole show. pel' A wi n over Upper C. The 
With 321 yards in 71 attempts, lame between Kellogg and Jef
Kinnick now leads Iowa ground ferllon was postponed. 
gaincrs alld has an average of 
4.52 per attempt. Bill Green is 
second with a net gain 01 145

1

' 
yal·ds. 

As a reward tor wllUliD&' the 
most games since the low .. tealll 
or 1933 took three BIa' Ten tll&a, 
the Hawkeycs are ratln~ UP 
around the tlrst 20 teams of the 
nat 1011. This week's lilt with 
Notre Dame, a national beadllDe 
attracUon, may, it II rumored, be 
broadcaat by one, and poalbl1 
two. of the national Jle&workl. 
The erowd at 'he ,ame 01 coone, 
will be around -&I...... Onb' ....... 

For The 

LAST 
WOOD 

LaltPage 
seats remained yesterda,. II ••••••••••••• 

TIlY oua 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

Ala EcoaomicaJ 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle lncludfng-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand

kerchiefs - Shirts 
We welghl and ebar~e yoa at ..... _ ... _ .......... ___ 110 Ib. 
Shirts custom flDlsbecl at ................. _ ... _ ...... _ .. ___ .. lIc .... 
Handkerchief. flallllled at ............ _._ .. _ .... _ ..... _~ .. ___ 10 ... 
Sox flDlabod (iUld IDendcd) a& ____ .. _ ...... ___ 10 pro . , 
Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, ete. Soft Dried, Folded 

Beady for Use at No Added Cost 
Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: Cleaning Co. 

US-II9 So. DubaqUII 8'- DIal 41" 

chain, and disappear under the 
water at a certain polnt. 

The freshmen will add quantity 
to the quality of lheir act, as 16 
yearlings get together to show the 
aud ience the largest drill team 
in Dolphin history. The giant 
fountain will be in full bloom 
during the freshman drill. Colofed 
lights will b6 trained on the foun
tain to add glamour. The yearlingB 
will appeal' in new white trunks 
Which wer'e made especially for 
the show. 

The rainbow fountain will be 
surrounded by the pcrformers, as 
they go th rough many movements. 
Don Wenslt'on is lhe leader of the 
freshman team. 

The third drill te<1m to perform 
will not perform under the lights. 
A complete blackout will occur, 
and 10 men will go through their 
stunts with flaming torches in 
their hands. The reflection ot the 
water adds much beauty to this 
drill. George Poulos will head the 
torch bearers. 

The gym will add two drills to 
the water show. One will be a 
comedy act, wi th the other strictly 
on the serious side. 

Harold Baker, one of the fore
most Red Cross life - saving dem
onstrators in the cOllnlt·y, has 
consented to gIve a canoe water 
safety demonstration at the in
termission of the show. 

Glove You Ever Wore 

SIDEWAL 
Tri-DUaeJUlion 

by WILSON BROTHERS 
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Nine Women's Church Groups 
Plan Sessions This Week 

Todav .. 
- Group To Meet 

In Union Room N dl k G eld f Am· 1 Elk's Ladies Club Jean Hedlund 
ee ewor Ul 0 enca Meets Tomorrow. • 

• 
Eighteen Groups 

To Meet For Discussion To Give Garments to Needy The Elks' Ladies club will meet Will Entertam 
2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. G. ' '--------__ -----, Baptist Organization 

To See Presentation 
Of Play 'Pandora' 

WOMEN'S PAN HELLENIC .. , 
R. Davis, 1025 E. Washington ... association will have its 
street. monthly meeting this afternoon at 

Gavel club will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the north conference rOOl n 
of Iowa Union. Members of the 
women's debate squad will pre
sent a panel discussion on the 
question "Should Anti- Democrat
ic Organizations Be Abolished?" 
The topic will later be turned over 
for audience participation. 

tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the pine 
room of Reich's cafe for their reg

With the approach of the win-t Mrs. Aaron Braverman, ,Mrs. J. ular business meeting. Later they 
ter months and the need of warm F. Briggs, Prof. G,'ace Cochran, will play cards. 

To' Play Saturday 
At Informal Party 
Of Dry Night Club Friendship • • • 4 o'clock in the north conference 

room of Iowa Union. Prof. F. E. 
Horack will be the guest leader 
of a discussion on "Parliamentary 
Procedure." C h ap t e r members 
who are interested are invited to 
attend. 

c lothj~g, the Need.lework Guild of \\Trs. Elmer L. DeGowin, Mary Members of the committee in 
Amenca is beginrung achvlhes for ti 

Nine women's church groups 
are planning devotional, business 
and social sessions, today, tomor
row and Thursday. 

Donovan, Mrs. H. Doran, Anna charge of the mee ng are Mrs. A. 
the seventh annual in-gathering C. Harmon, Mrs. Lou H. Kaufman 

· .. circle of the English Lutheran 
church will meet for a business 
session and social hour at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Zeller, 403 Beldon ave
nue. 

of garments for the needy. The F'lsher, Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck, Mrs. and Mrs. T. Dell Kelley . 
in-gathering date has been set for F,' ank Horack, Mrs. W. R. Hona-

This week's informal Silve 
Shadow party at the university' 
own dry night club, will be in 
Iowa Union Saturday from 9 to 
12 p.m. Junior Women .•• 

· .. of the Baptist church will meet 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the bome 
of Mrs. Roy Warner, 521 Melrose 
court. A rehea rsal of the play 
"Pandora and the White Cross 
Box" is scheduled. 

'Pandora • .. 
• .. and the White Cross Box," a 
play, will be presented at the 
meeting of the Baptist Women's 
association tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. R. M. Tar
rant, 416 Reno street. 

'America's . . . 
· . . Responsibility in a Warring 
World" will be the topic of discus
sion at a meeting of the Methodist 
Ladies Aid society tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. at tbe church. 

Members • •• 
· .. of the Ladies Aid society of 
st. Paul's Lutheran church wIll 
meet in the chapel parlors ThurS
day at 2 p.m. There will be a 
business session .and an ot>en 
forum discussion on "The Liturgy 
of the Church." 

· . .. 
GAVEL CLUB ... 
· .. will meet at 7:30 in the north 
confel,'ence room of Iowa Union. .. . .. 
P.T.A ••.• 
· •. of the Iowa City junior high 
senool will meet at 7:30 in the 
school building. .. . . 
TERESAN ... 
· .. Unit of the Catholic study club 
will meet at 7:30 in the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Droll, 716 N. Van 
Buren street. · .. . 
ENGLISH ... 
· . . Lutheran Ladies guild will 
meet this morning at the church 
to make mincemeat. 

• • • 

Dorothea Guenther, A3 of Da
venport, Is chairman of the dis
cussion, and the participants in
clude Helen Evans, A2 of Daven
port; Bernice Moore, A4 of Daven
port; Marjorie Mangold, A3 of 
Ryan; Loran Densmore, A3 of 
Edgewood; Alberta Ewoldt, A3 of 
Oakland, and Starr Hacker, A3 of 
Beaver, Pa. The group Is coached 
by Carroll Arnold, G of Iowa City, 
director of women's debate. 

Plans for the annual banquet 
given by the club in honor of the 
International debaters will be dis
cussed. The banquet will be given 
on Nov. 15. 

All those interested in the pro
gram and in Gavel club are urged 
to attend. 

Dec. 8 at the Press Citizen build- bin, Mrs. Clark Hughes, Ada 
ing. 

The Guild, under the direction 
of Mrs. William J. Petersen, local 
president, will collect and distri
bute new, plain, serviceable gar
ments and household linen to the 
poor. Distribution Is made through 
city and parochial schools and di
rectors of charity organizations. 

Members To Be EDrolled 

The cast of the play includes 
Mrs. Roy Warner, Mrs. Titus Ev
ans, Gladys Edwards, He len 
Windrem, Mrs. E. Stalkfleet, Mrs. 
Richard Grillet, Mrs. Melvin Old
father and Mrs. Roscoe Woods. 
The director was Mrs. George Van 
Deuzen. 

Paul Clippinger. • • IOWA CITY .•. AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

New directafs for the Guild are 
Mrs. Roscoe B. Ayres, Mrs. Thom
as A. Brown, Mrs. Clark R. Cald
well, Mrs. Dan Dutcher, Mrs. A. 
H. FO':d, Mrs. Paul Galer, Mrs. 
.'onn W. Howell, Pauline Kel
ly, Mrs. W. B. Keil , Mary Love , 
"eva McInnerny, Mrs. T. M. Reh
d~", Mrs. Paul Ruth, Mrs. Wi!
b:Jr Schramm, Mrs. George Suep' 
}Jel, Mrs. Dewey Stuit, Mrs. Ed
ili, Williams, and Mrs. otto Vo
&el. 

Former directO'l's who will serve 
again this year are Mrs. Charle; 
Baker, Mrs. Joseph Bake,', Mrs. 
C . A. Bowman, Mrs. J, D . Boyd, 

HutchJnson, Mrs. R. J. Jones, Mrs. 
C. Urban Kelly, Mrs. H. Dabney 
Kerr, Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. M. W. 
Lampe, MTs. Charles Looney, Mrs. 
Frank Lorenz, Mrs. Jack Lubin, 
Mrs. George Maresh, R. Mar) 
MnrshaU, Mrs. Baldwin !Maxwel~ 
Mrs. Helcn B. McMahon, M·,·s. 
Jcnnie McKinley, Mrs. Norman 
Meier, Mary Michael, Mary T. 
Mueller, Mrs. E. O. Nybakken, 
Ml s. Arthur O'Brien, Mrs. James 
P:1rden, Mrs. M. R. Petersen,. Mrs. 
WIlliam J. Petersen, Mrs. J. J. 
F.eha, Regina Schneider, Florence 
Schneide,', Mrs. Charles C. Shra
d~r, Pearl Spanswick, Mrs. F. 
Str:>msten, Mrs. G. H. Swails, 
Nu s. Erling Thoen, Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson, Mrs. H. J . Thornton, 
U' s. Clarence Updegraif, Betty 
Lou Voigt, Mrs. Lawrence Ware, 
Mrs. L. G. Walters, Mrs. Hattie 
B. Whetstone, Alice White, Mrs. 
H. M. Williams, Mrs. Evans A. 
Worthley, Prof. May Pa',dee 
'Youtz, Mrs. M'lrvin Webster, Eda 
Zwinggi, Mrs. Rollin Williams, 
IIirs. W. W. Tuttle and Mrs. Mer

Mrs. W. E. Smith • •. 
· .. 725 S. Summit street, will be 
hostess to the members of the 
W.M.B. society of the Christian 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
her home. 

· .. will lead the Union prayer ... Woman's club home depart
meeting in the home of ~r. and ment will meet at 2 o'clock at the 
Mrs. Robert Bowman, three miles home of Mrs. R. V. Smith, 504 
northwest of North Liberty, to- [oakland avenue. 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. • • • 

I MOOSE WOMEN . . Ivan Feay, who is enlisted in 
the CCC camp at Solon, came to 
Iowa City Friday to spend the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Hilda Feay, 422 Bowery street. 

S. Capitol street, are the parents ton Tudor. 

A Business • 

The Unitarian. • • I ' .. will meet tonight for a busi
· .. Women's alliance will meet ness meeting and "hobo" party at 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. In the 7:45 in the community buJiding. .. . . 

of a daughter born Sunday at Plans have been made to in-
Mercy hospital. sure the success of the Guild's 

• .. • work this year by the Guild of ii-
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Dvorsky,l eel's. They are Mrs. Petersen, 

route 7, are the parents of a Mary Marshall, vice-presJdent; 
daughter born yesterday at Mercy Florence Schneider, secretary, and 

. . home of Mrs. J. W. Meyer, 1811 
· .. and devotional meeting is 
planned for the Congregational 
Ladies Aid society tomorrow at 

Muscatine avenue. Grace Meyer 
will review several plays on the 
program. 

IF IT'S NEW 
You Will Always Find It At 

JACKSON'S 

NOW SHOWING'ji 
The Sensational Wi1cox-E~4 

RECQRDIO 
Makes Records of Your Voice and 

Your Favorite Radio Program 

Use as Radio or Record Player-See it Today at 

JACKSON'S 
ELECTRICAL and GIFTS 

108 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5465 

'Young Eyes He~l!ed 
With Hettel! Ljglitf 

.. , 

i'Sometime' ago';' I' surveyed a home "Where· a -nWIY)~lindl 
.~ ~.,~ ..... $ ~ 4 •• , ;_, 

five-year-old boy lived. He was under the care of aft ::.Ii 
1-.... ........... .. " ... ::\ 
sight specialist but his mother also wanted whatever advite; 
,....~ - '" Y"" ....... ~~ ... • 'ill 
or help I could give,,,The ' spec:ialist , said .. he.:,needed.:~ 

~b~~ght possibl:r ' 

"The{were quite poor so lsuggested some·new";;U"·~ii 
---,...... - .r:-.-.... .. ... ,Ai 

'showed shades and adaptors for their own lamps whe~ 
~~ - ,-- -- ---. 

.possible. I 

~INow-thi;' Ii ttl;" boy:": who ·stumbled fover:hiilii~7ii' 
~ ...... ...., ...... . ............ ~·. I 
I being trained to use lights all day long. He knows which 
I .. .... .. ... A ...... _ ,. ""~ ., ~ . ; 

~ights he needs an(turns them on_a!1d_off_eyery_pla'7~ goesr 
, --

ST. ANNE'S ... 
· .. society of St. Mary's church 
will entertain at a bridge and 
euchre party this afternoon at 2:15 
in St. Mary's school bUilding. 

• • • 

• • • 
Mrs. Darrel Williams and 

daughter Joan of Cedar Rapids 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Argo, 415 Bowery 
street. 

hospital. Mrs. Charles Looney,' treasurer. 
• .. • Last year the 67 directors collect-

Mr. and Mrs. David Endersby, ed 1812 articles all of which were 
928 Riverside drive, are the par- distributed locally. 
ents 01 a daughter born yesterday 57 Years Old 

CHAPERONS CLUB ..• 
· .. will meet at 12:15 for lunch
eon in the river room of Iowa 
Union. 

• .. .. at Mercy hospital. 'The Guild, which was founded 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lantz, 608 .. .. .. 54 years ago by seven Philadel-

E. Jefferson street, and Mr. and Dr. and Mrs. W. Nesbith of Ma- phia girls, has grown in size and 
Mrs. Andrew Moler, 510 Grant dison, Wis., are g u est s at the activity until now it has come to 
street, spent Sunday in the home Grant Wood home, 1142 E. Court be a mighty national organization. • • • 

LA COTERIE. . . of Mrs. Anna Owen in Cedar Rap- street. It has branches in 41 states and a 
· .. club will meet at the home of ids. • • .. membership of over 1,000,000. 
Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 E. College • .. • Mrs. Arthur J . Gronna of Wi!- The founder, Lady Wolverton, 
street, at 2 o'clock. Col. Homer C. Slaughter, head liston, S. D., is visiting in the was deeply interested in an 01'-

.. • .. of the university military depart- home of Dr. and Mrs. E. Thoen, phon asylum and conceived . the 
I. C. LmRARY. • • ment, will return to his home this 1026 Kirkwood avenue. idea of having the wardrobe of 
· .. club will meet at 7:30 in room week from University hospital, .. .. • the institution cared for by asking 
107, Macbride hall. where he has been recovering Mr. and Mrs. James Neylon and friends to contribute two new ar-

• .. .. from a major operation. son Charles of Elkader visited ticles a year exactly alike so that 
BOOK REVIEW. . • • • • Lucy Neylon, A3, 925 E. Washing- when a child received a new 
· .. club will meet at 2 o'clock in Mrs. J. O. Gilchrist, 1735 Wil- ton street, last week end. garment it knew there was an-
the home of Mrs. Lester Kimberly, son street, entertained at her • .. .. other ready wl:len the first needed 
1026 Kirkwood court. home recently in honor of Mrs. Jervas Baldwin of Des Moines tubbing. The motives as adopted 

.. • .. Max Otto, 629 N. Gilbert street. visited in Iowa City yesterday. by Lady Wolverton h a v e been 
AMISTAD. . . .. .. .. .. .. • taken over by the American Guild. 
· .. circle will meet at 2 o'clock 'Mrs. Emma A. Randall, 321 S. Helen Graff and Rose Antoine Guild is Non-Sectarian 
in the home of Mrs. L. C. Kreu- I Clinton street, returned Saturday of Emmetsburg spent the week Needlework Guild of America 
gel', 814 Bowery street. from Milwaukee, Wis., where qe:'1 end here visiting Mary Rita Elw- is non-sectarian. The plan of the 

ELKS LADIES. . • Mr. and Mrs. Leslie RandalL . avenue. All three girls were for- ganized to give all those "who 
.. • • vlsited her son and his family, I hardt, A4 of Elkader, 819 Iowa work is very simple and so or-

· .. will meet at 2:30 in Reich's .. • • mer classmates at Clarke college have" an opportunity, in a way 
pme room. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Saetvlet, 10 Dubuque. each can afford, to help those 

• • • . I-~================================================== 1724 Morningside drive, were 10 I -
l\IUSIC STUDY. . . Poynette, Wis., Sunday and yes- ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
· . . club members will meet at terday on a business trip. 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. Wilbur * • • 
D. Cannon, 602 S. Summit street. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Sutherland, 

.. • .. 809 Iowa avenue, visited relatives 
K. OF P. . . • in Monticello Sunday. 
· . . and Pythian Sisters will en- • • • 
tertain at their regular card party 
at 8 o'clock at the K. of P. hall. 

• • • 
PHI MU ..• 
· . . alumnae will meet at 7:30 in 
the home of Mrs. F. D. Francis, 
529 E. College street. 

• • • 
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS. 
· .. will meet for a business ses
sion in the K. of C. hal! at 8 
o'clock. 

Rebekahs Will Meet 
Thursday Evening 

\ . 
Jowa City Rebekah Lodge 'NiH 

rr.eet for a potluck supper Thurs
day at 6:30 p. m. in the I. O. O. 
F. hall. Members and their fam
i1les are invited. Guests will bring 
table service, sandwiches, and a 
het vegetable dish or a salad. 

Harry L. Johnson, 848 S. Sum
mit street, went to Lafayette, Ind., 
to attend the Iowa-Purdue foot-
ball game. 

• • • 
Mary Brien, daughter of Dr. C. 

L. Brien, 12 Woolf avenue court, 
pledged Theta Tau Omega sor
ority at Stephens college recently. 

e .. • 

Barbara Smith, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Smith, 1685 Ridge 
road, who is a student at Stephens 
college, pledged Z~ta Phi Delta 
sorority there. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued yes

terday to Robert J. Thiel, 30, of 
Cedar Rapids and Nellie M. El
lis, 30, Iowa City, by County Clerk 
R. Neilson Miller. . . .. 

Mr. and Mrs . Ray Pinney, 520 

FREE 
I\DVICE ON FOOT 
COMFORT and SHOES 
It Special Repreuntative fro", tile 
Foot ond Shot RI .. arch Deport
mlftt of the Mahn of Hlalt!! 
Spot Shots, will be at .ur .tor. 
ALL THIS WEEK. 
Thil Speciol Itepr .. entative ;. 
trained in FOOT .... UNCE AND 
SHOE FITTING and will give Y" 
"'uoble informatiool on ,our foot 
filti"9 problems and ,OIIr foot 
comlort. THIS SERVICE IS A.SO
LUTEL Y FlEE. 
WE SINCEULY BELIEVE THAT 
WE CAN HELP YOU SOLVE 
YOUl FOOT PIOILEMS. . 

Don't mi.. tIM, .....,...ilY. T .. 
afriefld. 

MUELLER'S 
SHOE STOKE 

14 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

Because we were unable to secure the factory representa
tlye for any other date, we are compelled to remain open 
all day Saturday to care for special ap , httments ' made 
110m,' tbqe .• ,0. , 

Return Engagement 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

.4T 
Leadership Month 

L 

Hundreds 

Of 

Lovely 

FUR 

COATS 

Cownie Leadership ~onth 
Bring8 You WW Price8 - Extra J' alue 

Buy Y our New Fur £.;oat at thi8 
Special Showi) g 

h5' 

Cast Rehearses 
For First Play 

Final preparations far the op
enJng of the University of Iowa's 
l ath theater season now are un
der way as the cast rehearses for 
"Susan and God," the Broadway 
success by Rachel C:others. 

The play wJll be gi~en Nov. 
14 to 18. No Saturday matinee is 
scheduled because of the Minne
sota-Iowa football game. 

On the 1939-40 schedule of 
community plays are four others, 
t.o be given in December, Febru
!ICY, March, and April. Direcl.arial 
duties will be h::mdled by Prof. 
E. C. Mabie, Prof. Vance Mor
ton, and Prof. William Coder. 

LeRoy McGinnis, L3 of Iowa 
City, will officiate as master 01 
ceremonies and introduce the en 
tertainers. S tarred on the pro
gram will be an oboe solo by Jean 
Hedlund, A2 of Cedar Falls; th 
dancing team of Norman Gold, A 
of Newark, N. J., and Virginl 
Paccassi, Al of Mitchell, S. D.; v 
cal selections by Keith Sutton, A 
of Paton, and the drum team 01 
Vernon Leonard, A2, and Martin 
Yoseloff, A3, both of Mason City. 

Vette Kell's orchestra will fur· 
nish the music for dancing. 

Tickets are now available at the 
main desk in Iowa Union. 

Addie Shaff Guest 
At Chicago Opera 

r · • Addie Shaff of the local Altrusa 
Second Tea Dance \ I r.ub attended an opera party Sat· 

•

1 Will Be Tomorrow t l)':day in Chicago to whi~h .the 
_ • ChIcago Altrusa club inVIted 

The second tea dance of the members of the Altrusa clubs in 
year will be &mnorrow from l to ~urrounding states. 
5:30' p.m. in the river room of The group beard the opera 
Iowa Union. "Fo.ust" starring Helen Jeps01\ 

nnd Ezio Pinza . 

Chi Omega Initiates 
Chi Omega announces the ini

tiation of Lois Ruth Wimmer, A4 
of Afton; Lorene Wimmer, A4 of 
Afton, and Doris Lackender, A4 
of Iowa City, Saturday. 

"who have not." The annual con
tribution of two or more new ar
ticels of wearing apparel or 
household linen, or a donation of 
money constitutes membership in 
the guild. 

A directorship in the guild en
tails the task of collecting the 
contribution of 11 other members 
and that of directors and turning 
them in at the time of the in
gathering. There is no financial 
responsibility. 

Miss Shaft was accompanied , 
to Chicago by MTs. Florence FrYe 
of the Des Moines Altrusa club. 
'Ihey returned Sunday. 

For The 

LAST 
WORD 

See Last Column 

Last Page 

3SPEIDELS3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Featuring Arrow Shirts 

129 S. Dubuque St. 

Why Gordon was 
1,499,673 to a 

In every campus poll 
the Arrow_Gordon wins 
in a walk. Six reasons why: 

I. Its besketweove fobric is sturdy and e 
beer for long weor. In white, colors, ond foncy 
potterns. 

2. Its Arrow coller is pocked with toiloring perfection 
end euthenticelly styled for college men. 

3. Being S/lnforized-Shrunk (its fabric shrinkllge is 
less th/ln ''/''0). A new shirt free if one ever shrinks . 

4. The Mitogo cut is 
sh/lped to fit the torso 
(brolld shoulders - nor' 
row weist). 

5. Its onchored buttons
tllke 0 40 lb. pull. 

6. Its birthright is Arrow
and tn/lt me/lns in sim· 
pie langu/lge, sm/lrter 
style. better fit, end 
longer weor. 

Join ,h. Arrow land.lide for al little as $2, 

ARROW SHIRTS 
COLLARS ••• TIES ••. HANDICERCHIEfS ••• UNDERWE .... 

~--------.... --------~ ' BUY YOUR 

ARROW SHIRTS 
'AT 

810al: rOft MEN 

TUESDAY, NC 
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Jean Charlot 
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In Exhihitioll 

Art exhibitions 
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Longman, head of 
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to the galleries " 
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and 
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Iowa Dentists Exhibits for Academic Year 
Announced by Prof. Longman; 
Galleries To Be Open Daily 

Church Group 
To Have Clinics PI M ti·ng 

November 17, 18 ans ee 

Y.W.C.A. Group Will Discuss 
Plans To Visit T bing PI 

J ole H eac ans uvenl orne 

Dr. DeGowin Library Club 
Makes Report Will DO 
To Clinical Club ISCUSS 

Clinics will be conducted by In S. Amana The Juvenile home division of Language Experts 
the Y.W.C.A. community service To Have l\feeting 

Dr. Elmer L. DeGowin .,t Uni- Proposed Plan 
Jean Charlot's Art 
Currently Shown 
In Exhibition Lounge 

Art exhibitions scheduled for 
lhc academic year were announc
ed yesterday by ProI. Lester D. 
Longman, head Qf the aTt depart
Inent. 

There is no admission charge 
to the galleries which are open 
every week-day and Sunday.; 
from 1 to 5 p. m. 

Cl.l~·rently an exhibition of Jearl 
Charlot's paintings, lithograph~ 
rmd d',awings is open to the pub
lic in the exhibition lounge and 
the auditorium of the art buil
eting. 

Exhibitions scheduled tor the 
I emainder of the school year are: 

Dec. 3 to 23-Associated Amer
ican a-rtists, etchings and litho
graphs, art building exhibi tion 
lounge. 

Dec. 3 to 23-Limited Editions 
Eculpture, Robinson galleries, art 
uuilding exh ibition lounge. 

Dec. 3 to 31-Ronald Cassil 
Dnd Donald Anderson, paintings, 
h+hographs and drawings, art 
building auditorium. 

Jan. 4 to 31-Unive'tsity of Iowa 
fr"'ulty exhibition, art building 
e.-chibition lounge. 

Jan. 4 to 22-Edmund Kinzin
ger, paintings and drawings, art 
building auditorium. 

Feb. 1 to 29-A group of Iowa 
artists, art bUIlding exhibi tion 
kunge. 

March 1 to 31-ContemporaTY 
American water colors, iMidtown 
galleries, in exhibition lounge. 

March 1 to 31-Georges Schrei
ber, wate:, coiors, auditorium. 

April 1 to 25--American olls. 
Mllch galleries. Until April 18 in 
auditorium; from April 18 in ex
hibition lounge. 

April 7 to 28-Student salon in 
Iowa Union. 

April 7 to 18-State high school 
an, in exhibition lounge. 

April 27 to May 12-Color rep
roductions, In exhibition lounge. 

May 5 to Junc B-Big Ten ex
hibitions, in Iowa Unlon. 

May 15 to June B-University 
(If Iowa graduate students' ex
hihition, In exhibition lounge and 
&uditorium. 

P. T. A. Date Changed 
The Horace Mann Parent-Tea

ChH association has changed the 
date of its card party, which was 
to have been this evening, to 
Nov. 14 at 8 p. m. at the school 
building. 

ftJlUB-WA.KmU1f .. 

r~ @),....;;. ............. ---
Jo"'a City'. 1I0M& Owne.d Slore 

TODAY 
With 

WSUT 

21 Iowa dentists, most of thern 
alumni of the University of Iowa, 
when the 31st meeting of the col
lege of dentistry alumni associa
bon is held here Nov. 17 and 
1&. 

Dean A. W. Bryan said that 
each clinic is on a diIrerent sub-
jed and that many will be prac-

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS tical demonstrations on patients. 
Tbe American Education week Some of the . participants will 

prOll'am at 6:50 this evenmr will be Dr. E. L. BIgger of Mt. Ver
feature a talk by Prof. Harold W'I non, Dr. G. J. ~ieg of Cherokee, 
Saunders of the Unlvel'1llty of ~r. George ReId of Cedar Rap
Iowa collece of commerce on "Ed- Ids, Dr. Arthur Koch of Water
ucatlon For Human Relatlon- 11>0,. Dr. Carl Ostem of Des 

MOines, Dr. George Glann of 
Sioux City, and Dr. Max Kades-

shlps." 

Tonight at 8:15 will be the first 
in a series of r a d i 0 programs 
sponsored by the Iowa campus 
"Y" organizations. This first pro
gram for Y.W.C.A. this year wilt 
serve as an introduction to the 
organization on the Iowa campus. 
The va rio u s departments in 
Y;.W.C.A. will be explained -lhe 
discussion groups, the oUlce staff 
and the radio staff. This program 
will be devoted to an explanation 
of Y.W.C.A. plans for the year. 

ky of Dubuque. 

Y. W. C. A. Group 
To Meet Today 

In Union for Tea 

The Living Cre::;~ively Y.W.C.A. 
discussion group will meet thi s 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the "Y" 
conference room of Iowa Union 
for tea and for an informal discus
sion. 

Anne McPhee, executive secre
Jack Johnson, instructor in the tary of the local stUdent Y.W.C.A., 

University of Iowa. polUlcal scl- is chairman ot the group and is 
ence department and author of assisted by Virginia lvle, A2 of 
several recent books of .. eneral

l 
Shenandoah, and Betty Gilliland, 

Interest, presents another of his A3 of Des Moines. 
popular series of The Week in 
Government this morning at 10 
o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8 - Morning chapel, Religion In 

education, the Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley. 

8:15 - Grand opera and or-
cbestra of Los Angeles. 

8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9 - Within the classl'oom, The 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50 -Program calendar and 
wea ther report. 

10 - The week in government, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Within the classroom, His

tory of American Journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30--Roads rule the world. 
12:45-5ervice reports. 
1 - lllustrated musical chats, 

Gilbert and SullJvan, H.M.S. 
Pinafore, Part II. 

2-Trends in home economics. 
2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 

Cbase. 
2:30 - Radio child study club, 

Guiding the elementary school 
child, "I Playas I Like," Dorothy 
E. Koehring, Iowa child welfare 
research stations. 

3 - The fiction parade, "A 
Doll 's House," by Ipsen. 

3:3O-Concert hall selections. 
4 - Iowa state medical society 

program, Anemia, Dr. D. H. 
Kaump. 

4:15-Reminisclng time. 
4:30--Second year German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5 - Spanish reading, Prof. Ilse 

Probst Laas. 
5:30--Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
6:50 - Arne rl can Education 

week program, Education for Hu
man Relationhisps, Prof. Harold 
W. Saunders. 

7-Cbildren's hour the land of 
the story book. 

7 :30--Sportstime. 
7:45 - Evening musicale, Eileen 

Henderlider. • 
8 - Atound the state with Iowa 

editors. 
8:15-"Y" glimpses. 
8:30--Album ot artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

"Spinsters' Spree" dance-Friday, November 10th .. . 
"Notre Dame" Game-Saturday, November 11th .. . 
"Homecoming" Party-Friday, November 17th .. . 
"Minnesota" Game--Saturday, November 18th .. . 
"Northwestern" Official Trip Game-Saturday, November 25th 
These important sports and social events call for just the 
right new clothes. 

Strub's Fashion Floor is Now Showing 

Hundreds of the Newest Dresses 
For Sports, Campus, Travel and Social Occasions 

• Mternoon Dresses 
• Dinner Dresses 
• Formal Frocks 

Moderately Priced 

The new styles are diUerent, 
beautiful and exciting. You 
will love them. 

Additional 

Salesladies 

and 

Fitters 

Assure 

Prompt 

Sel'vice 

Exclusive 

Styles 

From 

America's 

Choice 

Designers 

• Bright Wools 

• Tailored Classics 

• Campus Styles 

Moderaiely Priced 

Our Stocks are now complete with 
the newest of dresses for all types--

Women's Styles .................... 36 to 46 

Sizes and Hall sizes .... : .. .l6~ to 24~ 
Junior Sizes ...................... 9 to 17 and 

Misses Styles ......................... .. .12 to 20 

See Strub's Dress Assortments 

This Week 

Prof. Paul Schilpp 
To Be Featured In 
Week End Council 

_ ~ versity hospital was a speaker at 
committee will make preparatory Here in December the 12th annual meeting of the A discussion of the proposed re-
visits to the horne this afternoon Central Society ~or Clinical Re-
at ~ o'clock and Thursday at 4 The teaching of the classica\ search held in tilt. Drake hotel in 
p.m., Margaret McCoy, A4 of Da- languages will be discussed by Chicago Friday and Saturday. 

organization of the American Li
brary association will take place 
tonight when the Iowa City Li-

venoprt, announced yesterday. Dr_ })eG\>win gave a report of a 
experts during the University 01 t brary club meets I'n the school of At the home, the groups will ob- study he has made wi h Dr. E. D. 

An informal conlerence-ret .. -eat 
for students, faculty members 
and local religious leaders is be
ing sponsored at the Amana col
onies by the re ligious act! vities 
dfice for F 'c ida y afternool\ 
tt.rough Saturday morning, Dr. 
William H. Morgan, executive of 
the relJgious activities board, an

serve the living conditions, clolh- Iowa's 22nd annual contETence tor PIa,s, head of obstetrlcy and religion cInssroom, room 107, 
ing and educational facilities of teachers of Iowa here Dec. 1 and gynecology, and John E. Harris, Macbride h a II, Ior its monthly 
the home. Next week's meeting ~. research assistant In the depart- meeting. 
will be devoted to a discussion Held as one of the sections of ment, on the "rates ot Hemolysis Local librarians leading the dis
of the home, with emphasis on tile university's language and lit- in human bloods preserved in cussion include Grace Van Worm
how the Y.W.C.A. committee can ("'ature conference, the affair will valorus mixtures at five degrees er, acting director of university 
help the work done there. bc in charge of Prof. Roy C. Flick- Centigrade for one month." The libraries; Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, 

ncunced yesterday_ 

Plans are under way for the an- inger, head of the cl::tssical lang- study was made in connection Iowa City librarian; Nina Ann 
nual Christmas party the Y.W.C.A. Ullges depa~·tment. I with the newly discovered "blood I Frohwein, librarian of the univer-
sponsors tor the home, Miss Mc- One of the ft;atures will be a bank" method of preserving blood sity medical libraries; T. S. Bland, 
COy said. round table session when the ed- tor trar.sfuslon. superintendent of the university 

Prof. P aul A. Schilpp of the 
N(.·_"thwestern university philoso
phy department will be the fea
tured leader of the conference, 
scheduled to take place at Lower 
South Amana. The group \vill re
turn to Iowa City in ample time 
for the Notre Dame-Iowa foot
ball game, D... Morgan said. 

Article Lauds 
Iowa Building 

uClitors will take up such practi- serials department, and Fred Fol-
<-al problems as how to diversify Shr:ne Un,·t 8 mer, supervisor of university de-
tC"lching so 8b not to be-.. part mental libraries. 

Dr. Morgan annQunced that the 
pu rpose of the conference is to 
supply a means for personal re
i'gious orientation for Christian 

Architectural Journal 
Devotes 6 Pages To 
Uni;versity Theater 

students in p',esent day lite. lL I When "Life" g ' e' 
VIllI b " ·t . fo I" h . Id rna aZIn s repa:--e qUl e In rma, e s~ . ters prepared the "Flowering of 

~~cause of the lirruted housm, the Valley" article lauding the 
facilitles at Lower .• South ~mana, University of Iowa's school of 
the group atso wllI bc limned. fine arts, it apparently overlook
Pf.Ople. l.ntereste.d ~h{Juld contact ed one sIgnificant point-the 0':-
the religiOUS activities office soon. Igln I hlte t f th th te 
Transportation will be provided b '1~1 arc c ure 0 e ea r 
b~· participa ting faculty members, HAl t nl'a' t "The e s Architectural 
local minister:s and. students.. Re rd" in Its Octobe I d _ 

The committee m charge 10- co . r ssue e 
('hAdes Bob Elliott, A3 01 Oska- votes near~~ SIX pages on the 
1((lSa; Pat Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, creative ab~Lity shown b.y George 
IlL; Milo Himes, A3 of Normal, Horner, university archltec.t, and 
Jlt; Bernice Jacobs, A2 of Edge- George Parize~, en.gineer, 10 de
Wood; Max Paige, A2 of Water- ~Ignlng the. uDlverSI~y theat~r. 
loc.; Winston Hall, AI; the Rev. ~he archItectural. Journal, ID ~n 
and Mrs. Robert H. Hamill, and r.rticle on commuruty theaters ID 
Dc. Morgan. America, ~rints neru:ly ~ dozen 

GilleUe Pledges 
Alpha Delta Pi announces 

pledging of Shirley Gillette, 
of Ft. ~adlson. 

NOTRE DAME 
MINNEsOTA •• 0 

NORTHWESTERN 

and YOU 

photographs of the mtenor and 
Elxterior details ot the Iowa buil
ding. 

the It shows the complete plan of 
Al th~ theater as it will appear 

when all the projected units are 

(orne monotonous to teachers and T H Di 
pupils, and what contribution stu- 0 ave nner 
dy of Latin makes to chaTacter T N° I 
development. Om()rrOW 'gnt 

Visiting speakers will Include 
Prof. Martin Nilson of the Uni
, rsily of Lund, Sweden ; Dean 
Gordon J. Laing of the Univer
nly of Chicago, and Prof. Al
lred P. Dorjahn of Northwesteo,'11 
II ni versity. ------
Prof 0 Deveraux 

To Give Recital 
At Mt. Vernon 

Prof. Eugene Deveraux of Cor
nell college wllJ present an organ 
recital Sunday afternoon, Nov. 12, 
in the Cornell chapel. Professor 
Deveraux teaches organ and mu
sic theory at Cornell. 

The first of this season, the re
cital will include the second 
American performance of Tourne
mire's "Sitio" and the fourth per
formance of "Second Sonata" of 

baHt and illustrates the auditoT
ium, the lounge, the stage, anCi 
the control units. 

Bethlehem Shrine No. 8 of the 
White Shrine will have a pot luck 
dinner for its members and their 
tamilies before the monthly busi
ness meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomor
row in the Masonic temple. 

The dinner wlll be,ln at 6:30 
p.m. A social hour will follow the 
business meeting it was announc
ed. 

Hindemith, as well as two choral 
preludes from "Orgelbuchleln." 

Professor Deveraux is at the 
present time working on his doc
tor's degree at the University of 
Iowa and already holds the de
gree of master of sacred music 
from the Union Theological sem
inary and a master ot arts degree 
trom Columbia university. 

Professor Deveraux is also 
widely recognized as a transposer 
and has had several of his orches
tral arrangements played by the 
New York Philha,monic sym
I?honY orchestra and the Chicago 
symphony. • 

in a warm 
FUR COAT! 

Cold. wintry stadium blasts 
require the warmth ot a fur 
coat. The game wlll be HOT 
. . . no question about it 
with those Fighting Hawks 
out to puncture the Notre 
Dame victory ~treak . . • 
lind Homecoming against 
the mighty Norsemen ot 
Minnesota. 

We Made A Thorough Investigation 

Before We Decided on This Great 

A new FUR COAT is the 
answer, and STnUB'S is the 
place to buy it during this 
&reat event! 

, 

SALE of FURS 
We went around incognito and asked every 
smart woman we met (and some we hadn't 
met!) what she thought of furs in general 
and Strub furs in particular! We discovered 
what we already strongly suspected • . • 

that there are two kinds of women in Iowa 
City . .. those who wear Strub furs, and those 
who'd like to! 

With fur prices skyrocketing, we want to 
make it possible for every smart 'woman to 
reconcile her taste and her pocketbook and 
buy a Strub fur at present low prices. 
Never have lurs of this superb quality been 
priced lower. 

Now you can buy that Fur Coat you've been 
longing tor In this great sale. The Strub label 
assures you prime pelts, expert workmanship, au
thentic 1940 styles ..• all at real savings, and 
payrnents may be s-p-a-t-e-d If you wish. 

Featured Group' at 

$100 

and hundred. of o'h..efl up to 

,995 

PERSIANS 
SIALS 
MINKS 

CARACULS 
MUSKRATS 

LEOPAllD CATS 
BBAVIBS 

ltIlIMMEBS 
RACOOOMs 

• Fashion • Quality • Value 

The purchase of a Fur Coat ia an 
investment--

It is .a WISE investment it you pur
chase It at a store that Is renowned 
for Its GOOD Furs, its TRUTHFUL 
statement of fur facts, and ita abso
lute rellabillty. It PAYS lone after 

........... !II .. tliih~e price is for,o~teb.. 

Guarantee Bond 
With Every Fur Coal 

Given In wrl&b16 IIUBranteeiJUI to 
repair or replace without charae Buy 
defective s!tiil, ~ or lInInC. 

C OTmmUtbCi @F'trt -
(0\\\1. CltY'1I Jromc onnrd 8to-" 

Smart 
HA.TS 

Anniversary 
Specia.l 

Brighten up your wardrobe 
-choose a new hal for that 
date lind dr up oeca Ion 
to wear when Aut u m n 
swings into Winter. 

All Colors-All head sizes 

STRUB'S - Second Floor. 
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Iowa Dames Meet 
Tomorrow at Union 

I 

University ' of Iowa Dame:3 wUl 
Ilave a special m'eeting tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. in the north confer-

, .-
ntE 1>A1LY 1OWAN, IOWA CITY 

enee room of Iowa Union for thel H'Il l M - ,- Cr .. J I 
purpo~e of discussing speciaJ I e eetlng Iwngeu, 
~roups within the organization, The Hille! dramatics club meet-
such as sewing, drnmatics, art Ing whie/'r was scheduled fOr this 

and bridge. All members who . afternoon will be at 4 p. m. to~ 
;Ire interested (Ire urge.d to at- I morrow in room 108, Macbride 
tend. I hall. 

. .. *.. 
Works Now on Display Here; P~il1ier 

• ••• 
oted for Use of Color 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1939 

Eo C. Gardner 
Announces Plan 

For Meeting 

. 
mation meeting for hume project 
officers and 4-H girls' club offi
cers and leaders from 10 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Thursday in the M.W.A. 
hall, Emmett. C. Gardner, cO\lnty 
agent, announced yesterday, 

L~ST 

rIMES 
!fODAY 

LAWRENCE OLIVIER PLUS-IOWA VS. WIS ONSIN AND' 

"1i'()OTBALL GIANTS" IN 

SLOW AND FAST MOTION PLAYS 

Jelln Charlot, whose retrospec- middle-aged ladies who have been 
tive exhibition is on vie w prepared for Charlot by Ivan 
throughout November in the Unt- ChouHse and Ben Ali Haggin, is 
versity of Iowa t\rt building, i~ c I ear I y an amalgamation o( 

modern Mexican painting. Bu t 
they are first and foremost the ex
pression of Charlot's modern spirit 
as it interprets any material that 
he touches." 

Fannie Buchanan, extension as
sistant in home and communJty 
development o[ Iowa state col
lege, will conduct a music idor-

The meeting is to aid those 
s tudying music in the home pro
ject and 4-H girls club work this 
year, Gardncr soid. 

in 

" LOUDS OVER EUROPE" 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

Grucnwald and Yucatan, accented 
not a newcomer to American gn l- with u strange purple mahogany 
teries. His shows in New York tone which one sees sometimes in 
and Los ArilJeles have s eve r a 1 primitive tropic sculpture. More 
times occasioned enthusiastic re- than any contemporary artist we 
views. A few excerpts Win "ive can think of, Charlot has combin
an inkling of his success: ed the vitality of the baroque with 

Charles Z. Offin, in Brooklyn 
Eagle, February, 1936: Reviewing 
exhibition at John Levy Galleries, 
New York: "The paintings (Char
lot's) are intensely lyrical and 
passionate huronal offerings ex
pressed in terms of plastic de
sIgn." 

Carlyle Burrows, in New York 
Harold Tirbun'e, February, 1936: 

• 
ENDS TODAY! "1'arzan Finds a Son"-"Timber Stampede" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 

CRASHING TlffiOUGH THE LINE OF ALL 

Parnassus, April 31, 1936: "One the simplicity of the primitives." 
of the most exciting shows of the Art News, Dec. 26, 1936: Ex
season is currently on view at til!:: hibition or Modern ReligiOUS Art 
galleries of John Levy .. . Char- at Passedoit Gallery, New York, 
lot's ar t, in spite of its apparent I including wOI'k by Picasso, Rou
impetuousness, is a l'efJectiw art. ault, Mal( Jacob and Charlot; 
His compositions are carefully "Two panels by Jean Charlot per
compounded of balanced mas~es I haps best repre 'ent, in the direct 
erected on a cur v e d st"ucture appeal they make, the significance 
much more difficult to han dIe of this exhibition. They have that 
than the post-and-Iintel fl'ame- firm mastery of design and strong 
work of the cubists. flat color which Rivera's murnls 

"In the drama of his conceptions 
there is a good eteal of the mys
tery and power at the primitive 
religious forms .. . :There is a cur
ious grotesqueness in the informal 
studies of women and children, as 
Mr. Charlot sees and paints them. 
There is also a strain of whimsical 
good humor." 

PREVIOUS HITS WITH 

EMY A W ARU WINNER! 
A SURE ACAD· 

"His color, distressing indeed to Iirst p"esented as examples of 

ArthUr Miller, Los Angeles 
Times, Feb .. 18, 1934: "Only Mat
isse to the best of my knowledge, 
can rival him in the use of color." 

Woman's Club 
To Have Play 
'Truant Husbands' 
Will Be Presented 
By Oxford Women 

Williams Starts 
Bearing Down 
01'" Ha1vk Cagers 

Scrimmage was the order of the 
day when Rollie WilJiams looked 
over his squad of thirty or more 
promiSing cagers for the first time 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

Plans for a general social as a unit. Previous to yesterday's WANTED--LAUNDRlY REPAIRING 
meeting of the Iowa City Woman's workout Coach Williams had seen WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- -~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ S-E-W-IN-a-MA-CHrNE~nd service. 
club Friday at 2 p.m . in the club- his squad only twice a week in Qry. First class service. Prices ~ Vacuum cleaners and service. 

two different groups. that please. Dial 5529. CLASSIFIED 0 K' Appliance Shop. Dial 7417. rooms of the community building 
have been announced. The meet After Coach Williams had told 

his squad that the battle for posi- STUDENt' LAUNDRY. SHffiTS 
ADVERTISING HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 

ing. Furnace cleaning anc:. re-ing will be in charge of the social 
committee. tions on th is year's quintet was 

lOco Free delivery. Dial 2246, 
315 N. Gilbert. RATE CARD pairing of all kindS. Schuppert 

and Koudelka . . 1)ial 4640. 
"Truant Husbands," a play in 

three acts, will bc given by Mrs. 
M. E. Baker and Mrs. Anna Rapp, 
both ot Oxford, who aTe former 
members of the local clUb. 

Movies of t.he Iowa City centen
nial will be shown under the aus
pices oC the university visual edu
cation department. 

wide open he st.ressed the fact 
that the boys who would eventu
a lly \Vin rt place on the Hawkeye 
[I\'e would be those boys who kept 
themselve~ in j:(ood physical con
dition, 

The workout was limited to 
~crimmage which saw many com
binations in action as Coach Wil
liams tried to get some idea of 
the ability of his sophomore ma
teria I. 

WANTED - Studellts' lauDWy. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

W ANTED-Two dates Spinsters 
Spree. Not particular. John and 

Wally. Dial 2968. 

TAILORING 
The members o[ the club will 

then go to the American Legion 
rooms to see a display of arti cles 
made by the patients at Oakdale. ====================== MR. A. GLASER, LADffiS' AND 

Tea will be served by a com
mittee headed by Ml·S. Clarence 
Van Epps nnd Mrs. Sam White
book. 

.~~=!!:==~====~ Gents' tailor, .moVed to a new location at 122% E. College. Above 

~------.--------------. 
INTRAMURAL 

CALENDAR 

Yesterda.y's Results 

STARTS TODAY 
THRILLS NEVER 
BEFORE FH,MED 

Gables 6; Folsom 0 (overtime). "avO "Oft •• " •••• '".1 
First won over Third South by ~~s.I~.~r:~I •• ,h.I, Lim 

defuult (Hillcrest). I . W. 

Karl's Paint store. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 

boy. Front room, Close in. Dial 
2567. 

I E>RESSMAKING 
I W A.NTED--Dressmaking. Remod

eling. Everything from ~ports
wear to formals, Guaranteed. 
528\4, S. Dubuque. Foul·th won over Thi"d North I 

by default (Hillcrest) . I FOR ~ENT 
Upper D won over Upper B by HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

default (Quadrangle). 
Upper A won over Upper C by FOR RENT-5 room, close in, $30. 

default (Quadrangle). 3 room apt. $40. Koser Bros, 
Kellogg vs. Jefferson, postponed 

(Co-operative). \ . SEE Girl in Knife-Fight 2 ROOM furnished apt. Private 
Devil Fish wUh bath. 32 E. Bloomington. 1 stu-

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
JOe per line tier day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per dny 

1 month--
4c per line per dny 

-Figure 5 'Words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. ,nch 

Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Adlrance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
COllntel' Service Till 6 P,M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

HAULING ------11I ...................... ~ dent room. 
• SEE Diver Fighting Man-Eat- --------,,....------

Ing Shark with Spear APARTMENTS FOR . RENT-125 BLECHA T RAN SF E R AND 
• SEE Death Strunle Boa Con- S. Clinton. storage. Local and lone distance For The 

strlctor and Bull FOR RENT-5 room house fur- hauling. Dial 3388. 

• SEE Hair Raising Adventure nished. Close in. Dial 6674. WANTED TO BUY 
of FearJess Girl Scientlsts 
into the Great Unknown FOR RENT _ SMALL DESIR- I BUY MEN'S clothing, Pay your 

able apartment. Cheap, Call price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 

WANTED -EMPLOYMEN1 
WANTED - TYPING, REASON. 

able rates rO!' expert work. Dia I 
3780. 

USED CARS 
1931 CHEV, SEDAN. Good mo~ 

tor. $35. Dial 3185, 

$25 
USED CARS 

WHILE THEY LAST 

2-1929 Chevrolet Coaches 

3-192!l Model A FOl'ds 

1- 1930 01dflmobile Sedan 

HoO'an Bros. 
114 South Linn Street 

Iowa City, Towa 

COAL 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Coal 

Good Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Dial 2103 

with CLAUl'E RAINS · EDWARD ARNOLD · GUY iCiaBlE 
THOMAS MITCHELL · BEULAH BONDI 

LAST 
WORD 

See Last Column 

Last Page 

Plus Companion Feature 

Heartbeats That 
Tell The Screen', 
areatelt Father. 
and-Son Story! 

5192. 4975. 

WHERE TO GO f OR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished i llal'tment. Ideal 

for one person, Electril: refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

THE CASINO for private parties. 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS FOR 

Performance, economy and 
low ash. DI"tIH~ FRANK CAPRA, SU ... Play by SIDNEY BUCHMAN· A COLUMBIA PIC""" 

TODAY .. at the ENGLERI}' 
One of the year's great ent~rtain
ment triumphs ... uncontrollable 
in its wild excitement . , , ine
preesible in its spirited impulse , , . 
warm and human in its emotional 
adventure .. , as youth goes on the 
march! 

E:'ltra! 
'In an Fle~t-"Novel . tilt" 

Book Worm "Cartoon" 
-News-

ROOMS Foa RENT 

Dial 9355. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
FOR SALE-Northern Seal coat. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

E. Size 42. Excellent condition. AUTO SERVICE 

DESIRABLE ~o!>m 10r man. Pl'ac
ticalIy oJl qampu:s. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising department. 

Dial 4264. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
l'OR SALE-Spring fries, dressed, 

drawn and delivered. 20c pound. 
Dial 4012. 

FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF 
winter apples and cidel'. M. G. 
Viers. West Benton street. DiaJ 

4434. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Winterize Your Car 
Everything Your Car 

Might Need. 

JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Don't Cuss - Call Us - 4912 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 
WANTED-Room in p r i va te 

WANTED-Coats to shorten and house for working man. WI·itf' 
reline. Excellent work. Dial Box 273. Dally Iowan. 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuque & Burlington 
, 3949. 

ALTERATIONS 'ladies' ~arments. __ S_H_O_E_ R_E_P_A_l_R_I_N_G __ 
Dre~smaking, Dial 6821. 17 S. HOME FURNISHINGS 

Dubuque St. 

I,mn AND FOUND 
r.oST-Womlln's black suede in-

itialed purse containing money . 
Liberal reward to finder. Daily 
Iowan, Box 631. 

PLUM-B-IN-G--
---

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. ·PHI your capacity with 

steady cUstomers eor1y In the 
IfChool yel\r. U~e The Daily Iowan 
want Ads tor student washings. 
Dial 4182. 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 

Lct Repllirel'S 
Do Your Shoe Repair and 
Cobblel's Do thc Cobbling 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

RETCH'S 

ook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupanc Gas 

BUPANE GAS STORE Jj 

Picture Fratning 
Neatly done and 
Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

A live markeL and a good one 

awaitf{ l'caclel'H and users of 

Daily Iowan Want AdR. What

eVC1' your needR may be, buy

ing, selJing, finding a job. 
allything at all , the Want-Ads 

will do the job. 

TUESDAY, l-

Fraternity 
Choose 

As Clltb 

alumni club met 
i.1l the home of Dr. 
231 E . BUI']ington 
Hughey, province 
the guest of honor. 

OftiCCI'S who were 
the coming year 
Armacost, pre ident; 
by, vicc-president; 
secretary, and 
h·easure l'. 

Two 
EDEN, PII. ( ~ p 

:Rusl<i went hunting 
1he first time in 
first shot br'ough 
Pheasants. They 
frOm a weed patch 

For The 

lAST 
WORD 



TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1939 

It. 'V'rnt'r Bro •. ·Fjr~t National 
Piclure: Slarrin, Bttte navia 
and Errol Flynn; Scr .. n Play 
by Norman Rcillf Raiflt and 
Atnr." Mac.Kenlle; Froll\ the: 
Staie Ploy by Ma .. ,eIlAnde.",": 
Produced by the Theatre GUild. 
Inc.; Uirectcd by Michael Curti •• 

c 

. Serioli:;ed by II.4RRY LEE 

CHAPTER 1 
YE VIRGIN QUEEN was the name on the creaking 

sign above the door of the ancient, timbered, bow-bellied, 
mullion-windowed tavern b~ide the Thames, over which 
loomed the masts and sails Qf the British fleet, but just 
returned from the successful storming of Cadiz in Spain. 

That windy morning in 1596 
found the narrow way all color 
and excitement with fluttering 
banners, trumpet calls in the dis
tance and the periodic thudding ' 
of drums. Roistering soldiers and 
seamen with their girls were 
rolling into the inn and delirious 
cries of "Essel( I" were heard 
above the t't>'!llUlt. The centre of 
the cobbled street had been 
cleared and the people were cran
ing their necks as though expect
ing a procession of unusual 
importance. 

Above tbe heads of the popu
lace, on an unsteady standing 
place, a ballad-singer was hawk
ing his wares: "'Ere ye are, 
good folks all , only a farden a 
COpy! Me lord of Hessex is a
comin' 'orne today, ain't he? 
That's '00 we're waitin' to see, 
ain't it1 Well then, read all 
about 'iml 'Ow he went to Cadiz 
and did them 'orrible Spaniards 
in the eye I 'Ere's 'ow it goes: 

"Now, '1l1'1~ 1I11 yB galiants! 
YeT ears I will te(Ulc 

With rr. Rong of LOTd Essex in 
tha fight at Cadiz! 

'Ow he Rcupperrd thrl11 
S1Jltniards and 'ac/leel Ollt 
theiT spleen, 

For the glO-O-01'1/ of England 
- and Elizabeth ott/' 

Qllecn/" 
On the green near Whitehall 

Palace a group of courtiers, 
playing at bowls, were bawdily 
commenting on the Queen's no
torious infatuation with thp 
young Lord of EssP)C, and on the 
possibility that he migllt one 
day sharr the throlle with her-
01' USUl'n it for himself. 

Through cheering throngs, sit
ting his horse proudly, the gal
lant Essex led lhe cavalcade 
toward the Palace, followed by 
the men who had been his sub
ordinates in the Cadiz engage
ment-Sir Walter Raleigh and 
Lord Howard of Effingham. 

From a narrow casement high 
ill the castle wall a group of 
lovely ladies-in-waiting looked 
down admiringly - one of them, 
Lady Penelope Grey, trembling 
with jealousy that the Queen 
should have power to commalld 
the love of Essex, the one man 
she herself coveted. 

Elizabeth, in jewels and cloth 
of gold, llel' face a mask to hide 
her warring emotions, sat rig
idly in the Chair of State await
ing the arrival of her subjects. 
Essex, entering her presence 
radiantly, was the first to kneel 
before her. Assured of her high 
approval, he was unprepared for 
t he sarcastic fUl'y of her first 
question. 

"Is it in homage you kneel, 
my lord Esse:c, or in shame?" 

He stared IOcredulously, un
able to speak. "Have you lost 
your hearing as well as your 
military skill," she went on bit
terly "Stand up I" 

"S~rclY, Madame, my military 
skill was demonstl'ated at Cadiz I 
Or can it be possible your Com
missioner has brought no word 
of my victory I" 

"Your victory!" exclaimed 
Elizabeth contemptuously, start
ing to her feet. "For three years 
the rains of England rotted our 
harvests depleting our treasury! 
We were in despair I But my 
lord Essex had a cure for all 
thatl 'Raise me fifty thousand 
pounds I' he pleaded, 'And I'll 
sail to Cadiz and fetch back 
such Spanish treasure as will 
make England rich!' Well, I 
taxed my already overburdened 
people and raised the money I -
Where is the treasure, Essex 7" 

White with fury he made no 
reply_ 

"He doesn't answer, you Bee I" 
the Queen mocked, turning to tho 
court. "He do,ren't answerl The 
Spanish treasure fleet with 
twelve million ducats lay beneath 
the waters of Cadiz harbor
sunk by the Spaniards them
selves-while Essex, aaainst the 
lU/vic6 of both RateiO!L and How
ard, gathered fame for himself 
by storming the town! His vic
tory indeed!" 

"But, Madame," cried Esss6."C. 
in desperation, "the glory of 
England!" 

"The giory oj Es e~, you'd 
better ~ay t \" ill Jlr,H " glory put 
food h,to the ml,t·ths of my 
stal'viJlg" peopl('l CUll t hey sub
sist 011 latl 'cl~ (1'''111 yr,UI' heroic 
brow I" 

"Is this, th~ll, my reward?" 
"My I'('wllrds are {oru1l8elfuJll 

rtl'ort! Not for things halt dOli!' 
01' meanly rlOll('! I shall at OIlC 

elevate Sir \rall·,· l{aleill'h IUld 
Lord HOW1U'l1 of Effingham to 
I)ositiolls of the highest honor in 
my l\.in~lIom ! • 

"Y ou have no right, Madame, 
to place lhoso m n above mel" 
"~o righU" said the Queen, 

her eyes nl\rroy;ing, "I ... I 
have 110 rightl" 

"As a Queen, yes - as a 
woman J no!" 

His handsome, insolent faee 
took on all exp['ession of wist
fulness. 

"Do I mean nothing to you, 
Y g,ur Majesty?" 

She glanced at him but turned 
away quickly and tho silent 
watchers knew that she was 
battling against his aU but 
hypnotic power over ber. When 
at last she answered it was with 
sharp finality. 

"You mean nothing to me! 
Nothing /" 

He glared at her for a moment, 
then turned his back and started 
from the room. Imperiously she 
called him back. 

"You dare to turn your back 
on Elizabeth of England!" Her 
voice was a harsh whisper. "You 
dare . .. ! 

Suddenly she slapped him re
soundingly across the face. 

He took a backward step, his 
face livid. 

"1 would not have taken that 
even from the King, YOUl' 
father!" he said evenly, "Much 
less will I accept it from a king 
in petticoats I" 

(To be conti'ltlter/ tomorrotv) 

Fraternity Alumni Hinman Speaks 
Choose Armacost 

As Club P"esident IBefore Reserve 
Members of Phi Delta Th~ta l Officers Group 

alumn, club met Sund(lY evenrng I 
in the home of Dr. George Cuttino. I I 
231 E, Burlington street. William Lieu!. Col. J. J. Hinman eX-I 
ltltghey, province preSident. was plained chemical war[ure to an . 
the guest of honor. Iowa City reserve officers meeting 

Offjcer~ who were elecu.;d for last night in the medica l labora-I 
the eom1l1g ~eal' are Rlcnard tOl' buildin. 
Armacost, prClldellt; H,lyes life\\,- y g . . 
by, Vice-president: Albert Annis. After the leclure, whIch was 11-
secretary, and GeorgI' Cuttino, lustrated by slides. a lalest type 
treasurer. gas mask was demonstrated. 

Maj. H. H. Jacobsen, president 
Two for One of the Reserve Officers associa -

EDEN, PI) . ( ... P) p' ' '''~ -rI lion, at a second meeling, made 
Rusl<i went hunting yesterday for, the following appointments: 
the flrsl time in m"ll~· .l"".'"' ul"; I National defense week commit
first shol broughl down lWo tee : Lieut. R. G. Snyder, chair
phe.as:m(s. They new together m:1I1; Lieut. Joseph Kanak, Lieut. 
from a weed patch. Leo Ruppert, Lieut. Col. Will J . 

Fol' The 

LAST 
WORD 

See Last Column 

I· Last Page 

Hayek and Capt. Wallel' Merriam. 
Membership committee: Capt. 

John Brauer, chairman: Lieut. Col. 
F. L. Love, Lieut. FI'ed Roberson, 

I Capt. S. C. Patlon and Lieu!. 
James McGreevey. I Fntel'lnirllTIPT'f Cf\m....,....iHf"\o· l il")'1t .. 

Sanford Johnson.-chaWnllDi .!Jeuf; 
Joseph Kanak and Lh .. U.. ..,~ ,lI 
Shlllm(ltl, 

Liellt. .T. T. Goltmlln, publicity 
chairman; Lieutenant Colo n e) 
Love, legislaUve chait'man; First. 
Lieul. Charles Bartlett, liaison of
ficer. 

The next meeting will be No~. 
20, it wns announced. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

AS KOPAK 
MANIPULATES 

THE RADIO 
CONTROLS 

THE ROBOT 
ENTERS THE 
TEST POOL 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 10WA CITY 

SO:-TAATS WAY Yoo 
OFFERED TO STOIC!'E 
!HOSE NE-W F>ARI< 
BENC~ES Fl'tEE I' 
FOR /').\E 'NINTE-R I 

O-O-Ol-l !! HE.S SIMPL'i 
I<NOCI(OUr-LOOICING." 

AN~ p.s KOPAK PReSSES 
THE PROPER KE.Y. IT F)i?E$ -

ROOM AND BOARD 

YOU TOLL> TI-\E \N5UP,~~CE 
COMPA.N Y YOU WE.P.E t>. 
S IDEWA.LK A.STp.,ONOME:~, 

O?E:R~TING ~ MOON 
T ELE5COPE!=OR IO ct- A. 

LOOK, DIO\o .. lT YOlJ ~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

au ... -"THERE AI<E 
NO COMPLAIN.TS 

BY GENE AHERN 

WE.LL-;-TI-\ERE W f;>.,S t::... LOOSE. 
TI-\REt>.D TI-\A.I UNP'A.VE.LED 'YOU? 
5C1-\~ME. ~ -THEIR INVE5TI6ATOP. 
O-IECKE:.D U? AT T I-\E. CITY I-\ A.LL 
AND 5A.W T I-\A.T NO LICENSE WA.S 
EVER 15SUE:D TO YOU FOR SUCI-\ 
A -.50~ ! ~ ~O II-\E:Y ? E.FU SE: 

TO 'Pf:>.. Y YOU t::... CE.NT ~ ~ 
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Seventeen Firms Donate 100 Per l:ent To Com~unity Chest 
Each Business 
To Be Given 
Loyalty Notice 

Three·Fourths Goal 
Has Been Reached; 
Drive Extended 

Beginning the third week of su
pervision of the annual Iowa 
City Community Chest campaign 
drive, Jack J. Swaner yesterday 
announced a list of 17 local busi
ness firms who have contributed 
100 per cent. 

They include the Johnson coun
ty farm bureau, Beck Motor com
pany, Swaner Farms Dairy, Reed's 
Repair shop, Hawkeye Lumber 
company, Gartner Motor com
pany, Beckman funeral home, Al
dous greenhouse, First Capital 
National bank, McNamara Furni
ture company, Willenbrock Motor 
company, Sidwell's dairy, Iowa 
City Bottling w 0 r k s, Bob and 
Henry's, Towners, Iowa City Light 
and Power company and the Oat
hout funeral home. 

Swaner said these firms in ad
dition to several more to be an
nounced today wlll each receive a 
Community Chest certificate of 
loyalty to display in their respect
ive establishments. 

It was revealed yesterday that 
nearly three-fourths of the $17,-
850 goal has been reached, the re
mainder expected by Saturday. 

The drive, scheduled to end Oct. 
31, has been extended to give so
licitors sufficient time to com
plete their calls and compile their 
reports. 

This year's proceeds will be di
vided among five benefitting or
ganizations - the recreational 
center, city rest room, Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts and the Social Service 
league. 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

PARTLY CLOUDY 
IOWA - r"rUy cloudy, 
HOlllewha.t t'ooler in ex
treme nortbweltt pO .... 
tlon to d • y. tomorrow 

cenerall¥ falr. 

DIAL 

Z34S 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

HOT HEAT 

Lampert's 

All Heat Coal 

Dial 2103 

SPEEDY 

SERVICE 

Thompson 
Transfer Co. 

Dial 6694 

BATfERY 
DEAD? 

CALL 

UNDER 
Tire Service 

INSV.S AND BE 
SUBE 

BUT BB SUBE 
YOU (NSUBE 

WITII 
Wilkinson 

Agency 
Jeltenoa Botel 

BI". _ DIal 11" 
IS-

; Yesterday'. 
1>0 i Higb - ... 53 

!Low: ..... 24 

Lodge Official 
Heads Meeting 

At M Itscatine 
J. P. Husa, Iowa City, president 

of the secretaries and scribes of 
the I.O.O.F. and the Good Samar
itan encampment, presided at a 
meeting of the scribes and secre
taries association yesterday at 
Muscatine. 

Entertainment during the even
ing was sponsored by the Odd Fel
low and Rebekah lodges. 

Others attending from Iowa 
City were Walter J. Enerad, re
cording secretary of the Eureka 
chapter; Frank A. Naylor, finan
cial secretary of the Good Samar
itan encampment, and E. E. Mene
fee, a member of the state board 
of contr~l of junior lodges. 

D. Alberhasky 
Says Tavern 
Legally Platted 

Don Alberhasky filed informa
tion yesterday \V i t h the county 
board of supervisors to the effect 
that his Green Gables tavern is 
in a legally platted area. 

This information was presented 
in answer to County Attorney 
Harold Vestermark's recent state
ment that the tavern should be 
denied a class B permit because 
the vicinity is not in a platted vil
lage. 

Alberhasky presented to the 
board an affidavit signed by Carl 
Linder regarding the history and 
platting of the area. Samuel R. 
Bane, another long-time resident, 
confirmed the correctness of the 
affidavit. 

A petition signed by 12 persons 
living in the Vicinity was also 
handed to the supervisors by Al
berhasky. This petition consisted 
of a statement that these persons 
had no objections to granting a 
permit to the tavern. 

Want Ad for Spinster's Spree 
Clicks for Four Men - And How! 

By ROBERT SULLIVAN 

The wall offers better oppor
tunity for .keeping the re~ord 

straight, the men agree. After 
the name of one lonely heart 
was a descriptl ve skull and 
crossbones with a significant 
"Beware!" Another name was 
succeeded by a meaningful "0. 
K." All very important for fu
ture r eference. 

"Some are a little cagy," 
Wadswor th admitted, "and they 
try to get a look at us by making 
dates on some street corner or 
in the Union." 

Sometimes the women are as 
critical as the men. Anderson 
told of one woman who asked if 
they were fraternity men. When 
he told her they weren't, "her 
voice dropped seven octaves." 

The main attraction is the 
Greek God, Ed Thomae. The 
first question, the men say, is 
usually about him. None of the 
men has made a choice yet, but 
they say they're definitely going 
to decide before the dance. 

Hold your breath, gals-they're 
all killers! 

Red Cross Division Chairmen 
Announced Yesterday by Welt 

'MUSIC GEMS' 

4-H Club To Present 
Program Saturday 

John Agnew 
Defendant On 
Liquor Charge 
Schmidt, GiI1am 
Will Go on Trial 
After Agnew Case 

Trial of John Agnew, proprietor 
of Club 88, at Tiffin, who is 
charged with "maintaining a 
liquor nul:;ance," began yesterday 
afternoon in district court with 
County Attorney Harold Vester-
mark producing several bottles of 

I liquor allegedly found at the time 
I oE the raid on Club 88 in July. 

Roll CaU Solicitors 
Will Attempt To Gel 
2,1CH> ~enrubers 

Division chairmen for the Am
erican Red Cross Roll Cali, which 
begins in Iowa City Monday and 
extends through Nov. 30, were 
announced yesterday by Dale 
Welt, committee chairman. 

"Music Gems from an Old
World 'Treasure Chest," the first 
ina series of programs of the 
music being studied this year by 
girls' 4-H clubs and home project 
organlzations throughout .Johnson 
county, will be presented 0 v e r 
WSUI at 11:45 a.m. Saturday, Em
mett C. Gardner, county agent, 
announced yesterday. 

Ray Heinen, farm Ilashes news 
editor, will announce the pro
grams which will continue for five 
Saturdays, the county agent said. 

Included in this week's broad
cast is "Minuet," by Bach. 

They include Arthur Boss, in 
charge of the residential district; 
Frank Snyder, iI'u't'al chairman; 
Prof. H. Bowen, university chair
man; Lois Corder, university hos
pitals; Dick Sidwell, business dis-
trict, and Roy Mulford, groups. I(iwanis Club 

Solicitors this year will at
tempt to enroll 2,100 member.;. 
This is an increase over last 
}ear'~ drive of 1,200 members, 
due to the tense conditions in the 
world today, Welt said. The Red 
Cross organizations through the 

To Entertain 
Families 

annual Roll Call endeavor to be The lown City Kiwanis club 
prepared in any conflict in whioh . . t . 
the United States may be in- Will be hos. to the WIVCS and 

also raided in July when state volved, he added. gue~ts of ~ts members tonight at 
and county officials conducted a The Roll Call appeal is made 6 0 cloc.k In the Jefferson hotel. 
blanket raid on about 20 taverns, once a year through the 3700 Red I Ulllverslty students who a re [One 
will come up [or trial after the Cross chapters through~ut the ' and daughters o~ I~wa Kiwani~n~ 
A g new case. They are also country. These chapters are en- have bee? also .Iflvlted to the lU

charged with maintaining liquor gaged in many branches of ac- formal dlOner, It was . announced 
nuisances. tivity. They aid the sufferers in F. W. Thomasek, Kiwanis gov-

Jurors impaneled to hear the disaster and assist 'service men ern or of the Iowa Nebraska dis
case were selected yesterday civilian~, veterans and their iami~ ttiet, Prof. and Mrs. Frank L. 
morning. They include E. J'llies who are in sudden distress Mott, Dean and Mrs. George F 
Dvorsky, Fred Kettles, George and aid in many more invaluable Kay and Dean and Mrs. Mason 
Volk, Sherman Cox, Leslie E' I ways. 

Ivan SChmtdt and Charles Gil
lam, whose establishments were 

Freswick, Roy McLaughlin, Marc The Red Cross is financed solely the relief of disasters, it was 
M. Stewart, Charles Novotny, Ed- by contributions from the public. pointed out. 
ward Tuttle, George Meilick~r, The only other appeals for SUP-I The opening date of the Roll 
Lloyd Rlecker, and Joseph. Frolik. port ever solicited are the infre- Call, according to Welt, W llS dc

quent relief appeals, when the layed two days because of thc 
funds contributed go enth'ely for Iowa-Notre Dame football game. 

Iowa To Have 
November 30 
Thanksgiving 

DES MOINES, Nov. 6 (AP)
Gov. George A. Wilson today 
proclaimed Thursday, Nov. 30, 
as Thanksgiving day in Iowa. 

"I recommend to my fellow 
citizens," he said, "that on the 
day named the people of Iowa 
lay aside their secular .pursuits, 
so far as is possible; that we 
assemble in our houses of wor
ship and with voice and music 
express the spirit of this occa-

• A weollh oJ tlor;ed pleasure. ;, 

~
' woil;n, to .... elcome )'ou i,. this 

_- ~ lI,hth.llrt.d Lund oj 'he $"71. A . ' 
,.;_;}. " IHJrodl" oj ,cenl. ,rondeur, '0)', ~A~~ 

,# :if ~t int.rest'n, r8zortl, brisk, In)ll,or- ;$/, ,, . :,to 
A'" ; otln, air all moke 'Your vliEt exdt.. _. '; .. , ;0\, 

Go Rock leland. 
FlnedaUy traills
de luxe GOLDEN 
STATI UMITID or 
the economy-lux
ury CALlrOINlAN. 
You'll enjoy the 
friendly se"lce, 
the excellent cui
slne,and the alrof 
a?oci fellowship. 

s .. , •• r/ ... 1 

in, lind adventuresome. " ,- I • :', 
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15 Per Cent of Rural Children 
Immune to Serious Diseases 

Hlcoougher Dies sion ; that we gather around our 
BUTTE, Mont. (AP)-Edward firesides and recount the bless

J. O'Conner, 29-year-old police- ings of this year and of the 
man whose six months of suffer- past." 
ing with the hiccoughs brought The governor chose not to fol
suggestions for treatment from low President Roosevelt's recom
many parts of the country, died mendation that Nov. 23 be ob
yesterday. Physicians attributed I served as Thanksgiving day this 
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Only 15 per cent of 2,296 pre

school and school-age children in 
the rural schools of Johnson coun
ty have been immunized against 
small pox and diphtheria, accord
ing to data compiled from infor
mation received from their par
ents, County Nurse Hilkea K. 
Thompson staled in a report yes
terday. 

Of 504 pre-school children, 11 
per cent have been vaccinated for 
smallpox and 16 per cent for 
diphtheria, the report revealed. 
Sixteen per cent of 1,419 school
age children ha ve been protected 
against both diseases. Of 373 
individuals ranging irom 14 to 18 
years of age, 20 per cent have 
been immunized against smallpox 
and 12 per cent against diph theria, 
it continued. 

Information on 656 children of 
town schools such as Solon, Ox
ford, Lone Tree, Swisher, Shuey
ville, TiHin, North Liberty, Cos
grove and Hills, was included in 
Mrs. Thompson's report. Ot these, 
39 per cent have been vaccinated 
against smallpox and 21 per cent 
against diphtheria. Eighty-six of 
the 656 were of pre-school age, 18 
per cent of whom had been pro· 
tected against smallpox and 26 
per cent against diphtheria. 

"Only a very small percentage 
of children in Johnson county 
ha ve protection against the two 
diseases that can be prevented," 
Mrs. Thompson said. "Parents, 
especially those having children 
under school age and of school 

HELLO! 

Lunch? At 

WHET'S? Fin.e, 
I'll )leet You 

T~ere ~t 

NOON! 

age, should see their physician 
and have their children immuniz
ed for smallpox and diphtheria." 

• 

death to meningitis. year. 

Miss PHIL OFFER was thl. year'. pick of 
thlm all for "CoHan Queen" because ,ho 
hasth. rish/comblnation of charm and loyo

lino .. typical of thl modern American girl. 

Far roal .making plea.ure the pick of them 

all i. Chostorfleld bocou.e it. right combi
nation af tho world', bllt tobaccos giYe. 

.moke" RIal Mlldne .. and BItter Taste . 

TIE DIlItCT I Addt_ -------------------------- - -- - - - - ----- I 
LDW·Al.W!lTllll£y LI Clt1 ____________________ State. _____ ___ ___ ~ !ll : 

" ........................••....•.. ~ 

PICK OF THEM ALL FOR 

is Chesterfield because of its right combination 

of the best American and Turkish tobaccos 

Real mildness is more important in a 
dgarette today than ever before because 
people smoke more now than ever before. 
That's why so many smokers have changed 
to Chesterfield ... they are finding out that 
for Real Mildness and Better Taste the pjck 
of them all is Chesterfield. 

You'llfind that Chesterfields are cooler, 
better-tasting, and definitely milder 
... you can't buy a better cigarette. 

... 

MAKE YOUR 

NEXT PACK 

THEY REAllY SATISFY 

• 

Frank Mitchell 
Files Petition 
For Divorce 

Frank A. Mitchell filed a peti
tion in district court yesterday 
asking for a "degree of absolute 
divorce" from Mrs. Eva M. Mit
chell, and requested that he be 
awarded sole custody and control 
of their minor children. 

Mitchell's petition stated that, 
among other things, the defend
ant was "guilty of such cruel and 
inhuman treatment towards the 
plaintiff as to endanger his life 
and cause his health to be ruined." 

The couple was married Sept. 
28, 1919, at Albert Lea, Minn. 

Ladd will greet the members and 
their guests . Entertainment has 
been arranged to follow the din. 
nero 
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ARGUS MODEl At $12 ~ 
Built·in .elf·cg\culotins exposure .... ,.,. 
Certified f:4.5 triplet Anoltlgmat 1'''1 
1/25 to 1/200 .ocond .hutter .pHd •. 
Us •• 35 mm. moyie film in .tandard 
cartridge. 

ARGUS MODR C2 $ 2 5 ~ 
Couplod rang. find or. focusinS fr"", , 
fl.t to Infinity. Certified f:3.5 "Clnta,· 
len.; .hutter .peed. from 1/5 to 1/300 
.. cand. U.e. 35 mm. moyie film. 

ARGUS MODEl C3 $30~ L ..... 

Built·in timer .ynehronizlS f1a.h .od 
.hutter .pood., Couplod rang. lind.., 
certified 1:3.5 "Cintor" It... Shu»" 
speed. range from 1/5 to 1 /300 .... 
ond. Us •• Ine.penslye 35 mm. movio RIlL 

Come in and examine our 

extensive line of cante1'8ll 

and photo supplies. 

Scharf 
Studio 

and Camera Shop 

" Photography I. 

Business - Not a 

Sideline" 

9 So. Dubuque 
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Students of the 
anembers of the 
dwtted Informally 
wHee yesterday 
~ee hour of the 
lRrgest crowds 
('offee hour was 

Soviet 
U. S. Ne 
Dimitroff 
Am.erica of B 
A1lied Arms 

MOSCOW, Nov. 7 
United States came 
Soviet blast today 
brated the 22nd 
the communist 
mlghty display 
in flag-decked 

G e 0 r g i Di:m i·trn,i! 
general ot the 
tional, writing in the 
azine of the ol'ganlza 
American neutrality 
ly hypocritical." 

He accused the 
becoming the "arms 
England and France" 

"The American 
ally is the main 
materials to 
thus kindling 
east in order to 
pan and China -
her own position in 

Dimitroff's attack 
mler-Foreign 
eslaff Molotoff's 
of the 
which he 
States, Britain 
dicted the end of 
by i\lference urged 
foreign countries to 
that goal. 
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With all the dignity 
convention, the kang. 
one of the most COIOl 
ties of Men's week, w 
for its first session B 
IllOrroW morning at th 
tion of the campus wa 
to Schaeffer hall, Old ( 
Macbride hall. 

From the time the JUI 

his arm chair to preS! 
Illotley audience of bl 
confederates, unlversll 
Bnd male non - conlo 
expected to give a wid 
the court and its uniqu 
tor trespassing. 

Ed Glazer, chalfltl81 
llroclamation committee 
forth the rules tor MI 
Itres.ed two points in a 
the openilli ot lJIe 




